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PREFACE
She h is to ry  o f  a  s t a t e  os o ld  «a V irg in ia  l a  ne t*  
o r a l ly  more com plete sod oon ta ins g re a te r  v a r ie ty  than  
th a t  o f  some o f  th e  never members o f  our nation* Rot 
th e  le a s t  In te re s t in g  asp ec t o f  i t s  development l a  the  
s to ry  o f  I t s  changing boundary* Prom th e  f i r s t  c h a r te r  
g ran ted  by James 1 to  th e  V irg in ia  Company In  1606 
down to  th e  opening o f th e  t s e n t le th  century* from th e  
a ttem pts o f Englishmen to  e s ta b l is h  co lo n ies  In  th e  
Mew World to  th e  emergence o f those s t a t e s  as a  modem 
world power* th i s  s to ry  of the boundary d isp u te s  toe* 
tween th e  Old Dominion and her neighbors unfoId s  d r  a* 
m a tie a lly  and c o lo r fu l ly  upon th e  reco rds o f our h is*  
tory* I t  i s  n o t th e  purpose of t h i s  paper to  d esc rib e  
th e  e n t i r e  story* The au thor has merely chosen one as* 
p en t o f  i t  * the  sou thern  boundary * and has endeavor* 
od to  p iece to g e th e r th e  sc a tte re d  fa b r ic s  o f th a t  
t a l e  in to  a continuous n arra tiv e*
X am Indebted to  Dr* Biohard h, Horton* head o f  
th e  h is to ry  departm ent o f th e  C ollege o f w illiam  and 
Mary* fo r  th e  s e le c tio n  o f my top ic  and fo r  h is  gener* 
ous and in v a lu ab le  a s s is ta n c e  In  guiding my re sea rch
and In  p reparing  th e  manuscript* X wish a lso  to  express 
my ap p rec ia tio n  to  th e  follow ing who have aided in  th e  
p rep ara tio n  o f th i s  papers Dr* Harold J*» Fowler, Prof* 
T. J .  S tubbs, Jr*» and Dr* Frank Wesley Craven o f th e  
departm ent o f h is to ry }  Dr* E arl Q« Swam and th e  s t a f f  
o f  th e  l ib r a ry  o f  the  C ollege; and Mr* w. x» B a ll o f 
th e  V irg in ia  S ta te  L ibrary  o f Richmond.

Hi# follow ing abbreviation®  te f e  hmm mood la  %h®
footnote® *
%rd ** W rititr*® of Colonel Sarra of fostOTer in
V irg in ia , Bag* {Jtemobt edition#) How iorlt* 1901#
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ISZTvOJOCIIQB
Since the beginning o f the  seventeenth  cen tu ry  the  
boundaries o f V irg in ia  have f lu c tu a te d  g r e a t l y ,  m  the  
flays o f  S i r  P a l te r  E aleigh  th a  e n t i r e  t e r r i to r y  o f the  See 
c o r ld  e ls ia e o  hy England «ae oallefl "V irg in ia" in  honor 
o f  Queen E lisa b e th . Shis inolnflefl s e v e ra l m illio n  square 
m ile s , although very l i t t l e  was ta o ra  shou t the e x te n t of 
the  c o n tin e n t, end the c o n f lic t in g  o la io e  of France and 
Spain made the boundaries moot uncertain*  from th a t  time 
flora to  the form ation o f  the  p resen t s t a t s  of r e s t  V irg in ia  
in  1863, the  bounds o f "V irg in ia" c o n s tan tly  c o n tra c te d , 
u n t i l  today i t  has an a re a  of hu t 48,6£V square m ile s .
D e fin ite  l im i ts  were f i r s t  s e t  to  "V irg in ia" by the 
c h a r te r  o f the V irg in ia  Company in  1606 and the succeeding 
g ran t o f  1609# As a d d itio n a l English  co lo n ies  were p lea ted  
in  America, the Old Dominion grew sm a lle r, l a  1688, O harlea 
X gran ted  Maryland to  lo rd  Baltimore* She te r r i to r y  to  
the  south was awarded to  the P ro p rie to rs  o f C aro lina  in  
1663 by C harles XX, W illiam Bonn received  h is  s h o r te r  from 
the  King in  1681; And th e  t r e a ty  of B a ris , February 10,
1V63, s e t  the  M iss iss ip p i B iver a s  the w eetern boundary 
o f  England*• (and V irg ln is* a f claim s in  S o rth  America.
1 , faaew e li, t i t t l e t o n  w, She l im i ts  o f V irg in ia , 
v o l .  1 , p ,  18 .18 . 1848,
&a s e ttle m e n t in  th ese  v a rio u s  co lo n ies  expanded, d ie .  
p a te s  over th e i r  boundaries were n a tu r a l .  l i t t l e  was known 
o f  the  i n t e r io r  end the c h a r te rs  were sometimes vague. In  
a d d itio n  to  c o n f l ic ts  w ith  the  above**g«ratianea c o lo n ie s , 
V irg in ia  a ls o  held  land  in  d isp u te  w ith  Sew fo rk , C onnecticu t, 
and M assachusetts.
to  t h i s  paper we s h a l l  concern o u rse lv es  only w ith  the 
d isp u te s  ever V irg in ia 's  sou thern  boundary, which brought 
h er in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith  Sorth  C aro lina end Sanneeoee. In  the  
m ain, the  p r in c ip a l  co n tro v e rs ie s  w ith  S o rth  C arolina occurred 
during  the  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . But even a s  l a t e  a s  1896 . 
c e r ta in  se c tio n s  of th e  l in e  were s t i l l  u n s e t t le d . Tennessee, 
adm itted a s  a  s t a t e  in  1796, in h e rite d  her n o rth e rn  boundary 
from h e r  p a r e n t - s ta te ,  and w ith  i t  the  century  .o ld  c o n flic t*  
Chis p o r tio n  o f the  boundary was e s ta b lish e d  and accepted by 
both V irg in ia  and Tennessee in  1803, B ighty*five years  l a t e r ,  
however, the q u es tio n  was reopened end ev en tu a lly  readied  
the Supreme Court o f  the  United s t a t e s .  Sot u n t i l  1903 was 
the  l in e  in  i t s  p re sen t form and lo c a tio n  d e f in i te ly  s e t t le d  
and agreed to  by both s ta te s*
In  d isc u ss in g  th i s  d is p u te , i t  i s  n ecessa ry , f i r s t  of 
a l l ,  to  co n sid er the e a r ly  c h a r te r s  and lan d  g ran ts  of the
co lo n ies  o f  V irg in ia  and C aro lin a . From th a t  we s h a l l  be
* * v •* t
ab le  to  understand how the controversy  arose* Then we s h a l l
8trao e  tb s  oouree of the q u a rre l w ith  Borth C aro lina*- tho 
uneuooessful e f f o r t s  to  lo c a te  the l in e  in  l?16f th e  work 
o f Colonel u l l l i a a  Bjrra of r e s to r e r  and h ie  a s s o c ia te s  In  
running the  "diw iasng l in e "  In  17281 I t s  ex tension  fey S o fter-  
eon and Fry in  1749$ the  rralksr end Henderson l in e e  of 1779$ 
and the  r a r i r a l  o f  the q u es tio n  in  the  n in e teen th  o en tu ry . 
F ina lly*  we s h a l l  d e a l w ith  the ddepute between V irg in ia  and 
fennsaseo : M a rtin 's  l in e  o f  1802-03; the reopening o f the
oontroirerey in  the 1680*e end *90*8; and the u ltita a te  
eettle ffloct of th e  p re se n t l in e  a t  the  opening of the tw en tie th  
century*
4I .  THE ORIGIN OP THE DISPUTE
Following the  f a i lu r e s  o f S i lb e r t  ana s l e i g h  In  the 
s ix te e n th  e®atary to e s ta b l is h  ecus e a se fu l eo lon iea  in  
C orth  America, Hnglieh aerohau te  and tra d e rs  ouao to  r e a l is e  
th a t  suceeec la y  only In  cooperative e n te rp r is e .  This re*  
newed in t e r e s t  o f tho  seven teen th  cen tu ry  in  co lo n !ca tio n  took 
the  fo ra  o f Jo in t-s to c k  company o rgan isa tion*  modelled a f t e r  
th a t  o f ' the famous F a s t In d ia  Company* which had been found* 
ed in  the y ea r 1600. Such a  group wao ab le  to  pool the  f i ­
n a n c ia l resan ro es  of n»ny people and to  accom plish through 
u n ited  e f f o r t s  what a  s in g le  in d iv id u a l, in  s p i te  o f a  
r e la t iv e ly  la rg o  fo rtune*  was unable to  do*
The long  war w ith  Spain ended in  1604 and England was 
a b le  to  tu rn  h e r a t te n t io n  move d i r e c t ly  to  the new world 
a c ro ss  the A tla n tic . Men s t i l l  looked upon America ae on 
the  ro u te  to  Chine* Spain had fo r  y ears  been b ring ing  back 
un to ld  r ic h e s t  why should England rem ain a lo o f?  site f e a r  
o f  a  su rp lu s  p opu la tion  ( th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f "nglcnd then 
to ta le d  f iv e  m illio n ) provided a  fu r th e r  in c e n tiv e . But 
most im portant of a l l  was the Englishm en's d e s ire  fo r  tr a d e . 
Sen m arkets to  consume tho goods produced a t  home and in  
r e tu rn  to  p rovide th e  needed raw m a te r ia ls  would prove » 
g re a t s tim u lus to  the merohcnts and t r a d e r s  o f B rita in*
6Charts the B ast Ind ia  Company was beginning to  do in  the 
B ast n ig h t a lso  he accompliehoa by o th e r  merchant ad ven tu rers  
in  the  Boot*
A ccordingly, in  1608 the  V irg in ia  Company was o rg an ised .
I t  was composed o f two groups: one from the  c i ty  of London*
f lJ
an o th er fro n  the  trading; o itie®  of w estern  rmgland. On
A p ril 10th o f th a t  year* Bing Junes X granted  them a c h a r te r
hy which they received the " te r r i to r y  of V irg in ia" between
th e  34 th  and 45 th  degrees o f n o rth  la t i tu d e  " to  he d iv ided
in to  two sev era l co lon ies*" fhey were to  have " a l l  th e
lan d s f o r  the space of f i f t y  m iles each way, on the see
co ao t, from the f i r s t  s e a t  o f t h e i r  | l s a t a t i o » ,  and f i f t y
m iles  d i r e c t ly  in to  tho m ainland,"
On March 9 , 160?, the  land  between the  8 4 th  and d i e t
degrees was a l lo t t e d  to  the  f i r s t  group, Who become knows
ae  the  London Company* Shat between 88 and 46 degrees was
(41
assigned  to  the second group, or the xftymomth Company.
She t e r r i t o r y  between 30 and 41 degrees was held  jo in t ly
1 . "Shsibreation o f  two companies in s tead  of one was doubt­
l e s s  due to  the  in te n se  r iv a l ry  wbioh p rev a iled  a t  th i s  tim e 
between London and th e  o a t ro s ts ,  and to  the jea lo u sy  th a t  
e x is te d  among the  B est Country p o rts  because o f the  Commercial 
supreraaoy o f London." Andrews. C* M. She c o lo n ia l period  
o f  American h is to r y ,  v o l .  X. p»83, note 1 . lew Seven, 1934.
8 . O ai, o . s .  v o l .  X, p*5.
3 .  Cal* v o l. VI, p .3 .
4 .  C a l. o . s .  v o l .  X, p»6*
6by both coinpuniefl* to  be claimed by the  f i r s t  to  s e t t l e  in  
o r  a d ja c e n t to  i t *  since  they s e re  p ro h ib ite d  by th e i r  
c h a r te r  from e s ta b l is h in g  " p la n ta tio n s 0 w ith in  one hundred 
ttil.es o f  each o th e r . Shis middle to n e  s tre tc h e d  ap p rsa i*  
sta te ly  frost the Month of th e  fotomso to  th e  month o f  th e  
Hudson* .
In  1609 a  eeoond o b a r te r  g re a t ly  extended the t e r r i t o r y  
of the  Xondon Company. Shis p a te n t granted to  R obert, v* a t 
Of Saliebury* and o th e rs*  .the land from 'o tn t  Comfort two 
hnndre«l m iles  n o rth  end two hundred m ites  south* in lan d
W"west .and northw est from sea  to  sea*" Shoe we see th a t  
e a r ly  in  the  seventeenth  c e n tu ry . "V irg in ia” extended from 
a p p r o x im a te ly  the month o f th e  Cape Pear River in  th e  p resen t
“ “ “ o f  “ r t , “ r t  “  * —  - O T — '  I o r t ti n  the  low er reg ion  of the  iad sen  H irer*
th e  Blymouth Company made th e  f i r s t  a ttem p t to  s e t t l e
- 6* Many w r ite r s  claim  th a t  the reason  f o r  such ex ten siv e  
g ra n ts  was due to  the  alm ost t o t a l  ignorance p re v a ilin g  in  
Europe a s  to  the  w idth  of America* Simple Sodley i n  h i s  
"H isto ry  o f  Ken tuc&y” (v o l. 1* p»l? Chicago* 19S8) o c a tra -  
d le t s  th i s  («d olaim e th a t  th re e  so u rces  o f in fo rm ation  
were a v a i la b le :  H akluyt’e "D ivers Voyages”: D rake 's oir*»
enmnovigation o f  th e  globe in  XfiVV-80; and the  e x p lo ra tio n s  
o f  tb s  Spaniard®, n o ta b ly  be Soto and Coronado* lameol 
was a  learn ed  man and mast have known abou t all th ree*  
i t  A th i r d  c h a r te r  'wS# granted  to  th e  company in  ldl@( 
in c lu d in g  th e  is la n d s  o f f  the  A tla n tic  coast*  I t s  purpose
7i t s  newly*grazst#d t e r r i t o r y .  In  I&y, 1600. a  colony wae*
e s ta b lish e d  n ear the  mouth o f the Eenaebeo E lver in  Esine,
A fte r  s u f fe r in g  severe hardsh ips * "s ick n ess , s ta rv a t io n , 
att& a  f r e s t in g  w in ter" •  th e  su rv iv o rs  re tu rn ed  to  Eng* 
land  the  fo llow ing  sp r in g , h o t u n t i l  the  land ing  of th e  
P ilg rim s in  1620 was permanent c o lo n iz a tio n  begun; and 
they hud o r ig in a l ly  s e t  ou t fo r  tho sou thern  reg io n . She 
y ear 1628 marks the  f i r s t  r e a l ly  euooessfo l venture o f 
th e  Hymouth, or l a t e r  S asaaohueetts  Bay, Company*
She London Company wee more fo r tu n a te . S heir s e t t l e *  
meat a t  Jamestown, in  th e  y ea r 1007, survived a  a e r ie s  o f  
c a la m itie s  whloh th rea tened  to  exterm inate i t ;  h u t ad d itio n *  
a i  o o lo n ia ts  a r r iv e d ,  to g e th e r  w ith  su p p lie s , and the oology 
g rad u a lly  f lo u r is h e d .
Although the  t e r r i t o r y  l a t e r  Knows a s  C aro lin a  was
a  p a r t  o f the  o r ig in a l  V irg in ia  g ran t o f 1606, no se rio u s
a ttem p ts  were made to  s e t t l e  t h i s  section*  I s  1684, when
V irg in ia  became a  ro y a l colony, th i s  reg io n  became su b jec t
( 8?
to  the Crown's d isp o sa l. I s  February, 1682, John Pory,
°S co re to rie  o f V irg in ia  t r u n d le d  ouor land whloh he found 
to  fee a  u sry  f r u i t f u l  and p le a sa n t Country y ie ld in g  two
wae to  scours th e  new ly-disoovered is lu n d s  o f  the Bermudas 
f o r  England, end in  no way a f f e c t s  our problem* See Brown, 
A lexander, "English p o l i t i c s  in  e a r ly  V irg in ia  h is to r y ,  p .
81*28, B oston, 1901,
7* Johnston . Mazy, £ ioncers  o f  th e  old so u th , p* 6 ,  Sew Seven, 
1921,
8* She Court p a r ty  a s s e r te d  in  I6C* th a t  in  a n n u llin g  th e
9b aru ee te  in  & y eo re ."  Soon i t  began to  a t t r a c t  a t te n t io n  
in  England. C harles X* by a  p a te n t dated  October 30 , 1629, 
g ran ted  the reg io n  eoutb  of V irg in ia , between the 3 1 st and 
36th  deg rees o f  no rth  l a t i t u d e , to  h ie  a t to rn e y -g e n e ra l, S i r
E obert H eath, "2o have ex ero iee  nee % enjoy in  l ik e  manner aa( S i c  /
any bishop o f  Carbon w ith in  the B ishopric o r  C ountry^palatine
o f Barbara i s  oar kingdom  o f England ever h e re to fo re  bad
held  used o r enjoyed car of r ig h t  onght or could have bold
ft)
use o r enjoy#"
Heath made no se rio u e  a ttem p ts  to  s e t t l e  h is  o lsira  in  
Caroline# T raders and s e t t l e r »  from V irg in ia  were coming
ftwwwennwiwwiMms wiiJii««itiaai«»ii»e-M^n#»ieaei»»'we»)'e#e»^ #iM«w«»i###ifiai#ww»»*)«vwiiw#eeieie»i>#i>'>i'<tei<wii<iw wnmwiWMwiiitMi.'i wiwewn m. iwihvw pi ..1 imum
c h a r te r s  o f  the Company. James el Shed merely to  annul th e i r  
p o l i t i c a l  r ig h ts#  Brown, however, for# e i t .  p . 147-1*9) 
claim s th a t  tk ie  i s  no t tru e*  Be m aintaine th a t  James wished 
to  a v a i l  h im se lf o f  th e  a d d it io n a l  land ine laded  in  the 
c h a r te r s  of 1609 and 1613 a s  a  source o f much-needed revenue, 
and th a t  C harles was "determ ined to c a rry  ou t tho purpose 
o f h ie  f a th e r  a g a in s t the  la rg e  boundary r ig h to ."  This may 
e x p la in  the  Heath g ran t of 1629. (See below.)
The co n tra ry  vie® i s  taken  by !3. H ilton  Jackson, who 
claim s th a t  "both James I  and Charlae 1 ex p ress ly  declared  
th a t  th e  a n n u llin g  of th e  c h a r te r s  eimply ab o lished  the 
sovere ign ty  th a t  had been ceded to  the V irg in ia  Company and 
d id  no t in f r in g e  o r d ia in ie h  th e  t e r r i t o r i a l  r ig h ts  o f the 
colony«" (See h ie  p ap er. " I s  V irg in ia  e n t i t l e d  to  compen­
s a tio n  f o r  th e  c e ss io n  of the Sorthwaet T e rr ito ry  to  the  
a a t io n a l  Oovernmmtf" in  the  innu&l Report o f the V irg in ia  
S ta te  Bar a s s o c ia t io n  fo r  1912# p* 231-26*.
V irg in ia  n a tu ra l ly  took the  view here  expressed by 
Jaokson, end a t  cnee sen t rem onstrances a g a in s t in te r f e r in g  
w ith  h e r  boundary rig h ts#  Hot u n t i l  1776 d id  ehe o f f i c i a l l y  
y ie ld *  In  h e r  C o n s titu tio n  o f th a t  year she "o*> «4, r e le a s e d . 
and fo re v e r  confirm ed" the  te r r i to r y  con tained  w ith in  the. 
c h a r te r s  o f Maryland# Pennsylvania# and Borth Carolina* fBrown,, 
op.  o l t .)  , .
9# l e f l e r ,  Hugh T. fed*) Barth C aro lina  h is to ry  to l a  by 
con tem poraries, p . 9*10* Chapel H i l l ,  1934#
in to  th i s  re g ie s  and by 1660 c e r ta in  English  c o u r t ie r s  bogan
to  take n o tic e  o f i t »  On Borah so* 1663, the E a rl of
Clarendon and seven o th e r  f a v o r i te s  secured a royal c h a r te r
from C harles XX, g ra n tin g  them th e  land between SI and 36
d eg rees , d t h  i t s  n o rth e rn  boundary a  l in e  due west from
(10)
la c k  i C olleton) is la n d , " s u i te  to  the  South s e a ,"  Shis 
ou t .  t r i p  *  ap p ro x ln p tp l/ - |M , M  « *  fo r ty  B W .
wide from th e  V irg in ia  c laim . l a t e r ,  Oovernor Berkeley
o f  V irg in ia , Who was a ls o  one of the C aro lina  P ro p r ie to rs ,
found a  t e r r i to r y  th ir ty -o n e  m iles wide between the in h ab ited
p a r t  o f V irg in ia  and th e  above-mentioned boundary of C aro lin a ,
and advised  lo rd  Clarendon of i t ,  on dune 30 , 1666, Clarendon
secured  a second c h a r te r  from the  k ing  ino lud ing  th a t  s t r i p ,
"2o run  from the  S o rth  End of C orotuolc-In let, due west to
^syanoke Creek, ly in g  w ith in  o r  about th e  Degree o f"S h irty *
S is  and S h ir ty  S to n te s  o f  fforthern  l a t i t u d e ,  and from thence
flB)
‘S e a t, . l a  a  d i r e c t  l i n e ,  a s  f a r  a s  th e  S o u th -sea .” Shie
wao done la rg e ly  to  s e t t l e  a  d isp u te  whloh had a r is e n  over
the  Heath Grant of i$E9, and to  o rder to  p lace  th e  Albemarle
(13)
se ttle m e n t d e f in i te ly  w ith in  the bounds of C aro lin a ,
10* Byrd, p# 16*16*
11* Gaston. George 8 ,  She boundaries o f  V irg in ia , f r ie r * a .
v o l .  X, p .  217*237* ------
IS* $7*6+ Pm 88*
%Bm- $•£&*** Soyth C aro lina h is to ry  to ld  ts$ e cm tempers rt«*« 
p a  1 0 - 1 9 #
1©
She Heath c la im an ts p ro te s te d  a g a in s t th i s  g ro a t , 
c la im ing  a p r io r  r ig h t ,  and th e  Q uestion was re fe r re d  to  
th e  P rivy  C ouncil, which was dominated by the C aro lina 
P ro p r ie to rs . By an  Order in  Connell on August 82, 1668, 
th e  Heath p a te n t was d ec la red  vo id  from non-use. O laiaa 
under i t  co n tin u ed , however, u n t i l  1768, when the  descen­
d an ts  o f  B aniel Core o f  Sew h e re sy , to  whom the p a te n t h a t 
boon tr a n s fe r re d  in  1606, received  from the  Crown a  g ran t
o f 200*000 a c re s  o f land in  new fo rk  in  s a t i s f a c t io n  o f
(14)
th e i r  claim*
She con troversy  over th e  d iv id in g  l in e  between V irg in ia  
and S orth  C aro lina  a ro se  f ro a  the  f e e t  th a t  ae  the  y ears  
passed reyanoke Creek lo s t  i t s  name, and the Q uestion earns 
up a s  to  where i t  ley* V irg in ia  claimed th a t  i t  was the  
same s s ^ io o c o n ; Worth C aro lin a , th a t  i t  was the Sotteway 
Biver* th e  two governments agreed to  g ran t no lands in  
the  d ispu ted  a re a  u n t i l  th i s  con troversy  had been s e t t l e d ,  
bu t B erth  C aro lina  f a i le d  to  observe the agreem ent» and 
tro u b le  ensued*
14* le f ie r *  p .  16-16. 
16* Byrd, p« 18—16#
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I I .  THE CONTROVERSY WITH NORTH CAROLINA
The uncertain ty  over the location  of the boundary
between Albemarle (llorth Carolina) and V irginia began to
a t t r a c t  a tte n tio n  ebont 1680* She Virginia au th o ritie s
baft leaned grants to Inhabitan ts of lower Norfolk and
Currituck and bad received annual dues from them. Sow
Albemarle claimed these payments* end oh th e ir  application
th a t tb s  lin e  be estab lished , the V irginia o f f ic ia ls
pleaded ignorance of the second grant to  the Carolina
P roprie to rs, whloh bad extended th e ir  te r r i to ry  some th ir ty
miles northward* When proof o f th is  was furnished, a
11}
V irginia surveyor in  1698 ascertained su b stan tia lly
- , '
where the lin e  of 36 degrees 30 minutes would run,, and "as 
the Old Dominion would lose considerable population and 
property, her a u th o ritie s  stubbornly res is ted  every attempt 
t» . M i  « » . « ,  M M  • *  « * • * « »  KIM «  t w  
Albemarle and a ttach  i t  to Virginia*"
1* Thomas Milner* Se had followed the counoil's  orders 
of August E2nd, 1691, end measured the la titu d e  of the mouth 
of the ".Teyanook Giver or Creek bains a  branch of the great 
Giver of Roanoak otherwise ca lled  Chswaa end Albemarle 
R iver," in  March of 1698, together w ith one r iiila m  S e s le tt, 
They found the msuth o f rsyanoak to  be in  36°26* north 
la titu d e , and th a t most of Snotts Island would be in  
Carolina* Colonial records o f “ orth Carolina, vo l. I ,  p . 388- 
386. Goldsboro, 8*0,! 1886.
8* Ashe, 0»A, History of Borth Carolina, I ,  p«148. 
Qreensboro, B.C., 1908. See a lso  the l e t t e r  of William
18
M b#  C illiam  decided to  dispose o f tho m a tte r  by
e s ta b l is h in g  a  bow colony w ith in  tho dioputod t e r r i t o r y ,
and planned to  send a group o f French Huguenots to  serve
a s  a  nucleus fo r  fu r th e r  se ttle m e n t there*  I t  I s  on th i s
occasion  th a t  we f i r s t  hear o f  W illiam % rd« As le g a l  rep*
re s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  V irg in ia  Assembly he appeared In  1698
to
before the  lo rd s  o f P la n ta tio n s  and Srad# in  london/oppose 
t h i s  p ro p o sitio n *  So p o in ted  ou t th a t  th e  land  under con­
s id e ra t io n  was fo r  the  most p a r t  swampy, being in  the
v ic in i ty  o f what was' d esig n a ted  a s  tb s  "fog  end o f  Borth 
(8)
C arolina** Se argued th a t  i t  would provide a  refuge fo r
a l l  th e  runaway se rv an t s la v e s ,  and c r im in a ls  o f V irg in ia ,
and suggested th a t  th e  id e a l  p lace  to  s e t t l e  the  Huguenot*
(*}
was on the  "upper p a r ts  o f  Jams* R iver in  V irg in ia*" Shore 
« »  » U . . .  . . .  ™ j l .  . « w  «» . p ro -
te e t io n  o f a  "reasonab le  government** .A gainst th e  p re­
te n s io n s  o f the  B orth  C aro lina  p ro p r ie to rs , who were a ttem p t­
in g  to  b rin g  the  refugees in to  th e i r  own t e r r i t o r y ,  Byrd
C ole, S ec re ta ry  o f V irg in ia , to  th e  S ecre ta ry  o f s t a t e , 1 
August 1600* in  whloh he argued a g a in s t g ra n tin g  the  land 
n o rth  o f 36° to  Borth C aro lina  a s  i t  would "very muoh d is tu rb  
t h e i r  Maj* su b je c ts  here by tak e in g  away many p la n ta tio n s  
and w i l l  very  much le sse n  th e i r  Ma*"® Quit R en te ,"(C o l. Beo. 
Of B .C ., I ,  p , 366-366.)
lik e w ise . Governor f r a n o is  S lcho lson , w r itin g  to  th e  
lo rd s  Committee on Sovember 4 th ,  1690, s ta te d  th a t  "those I 
spoke wva in  Borth C arolina" d e s ired  to  be under the  govern­
ment o f V irg in ia , " i t e  ly in g  soe convenient fo r  them,"
( Ib id .*  p . 86V,} 
s ,  B ea tty , R ichard C* w illiam  % rd  o f G estover. p . 27-83. 
Boston, 1988,
*• Ib id .  6 . Ib id *
o to te a  th a t  " in  a oonrpotiti on betw ix t a p lo n to ito n  belong* 
tag to yo t o m  oaa eaottwr belonglag? to p ro p rie to rs*  the
f i r s t  a a fh t always, io fluty and by o lria©  of yo y ro ro '”*
(Q)
of lira, t o  be  preforrefl*"
in  th is  bo woe p a r t ly  enooeeefnl* fo r  in  th e  follow * 
i» g  yen** th e  Kiaw approved of "aivere Stanch P ro taobart
rafogoac” going to  V irg in ia , b a t  " i s  S erf ol» o a » iy # "  '
17)
ne t "on th e  upPQ* p e r to  of J msoo RSvar*" Bona of them,
bswovar, w est to  th e  ttppo* J dhdo nnfl fotndaft the  nonaonn
tows in  Stanrico Qocwty* ssfl Byrd, a t  tb© m qwtfc o f the
Sards of 2roda* grnro th e i r  leafier © lo t to *  of in tro *
d a s t tw  to  M e f a th e r ,  who owned Inna in  th a t  n o in lb y *
In  &10®, Borth en ro l ion ea s t  S o o le ll A tehorot end
O b ta in  Sender eon sv e lte  cc ooraniaaiosore to  V irg in ia  to
raafco arrangeoao ia  fa r  nam ing tbe  lino*  7ii r in ln ,  bow*
over, re fn sea  t o t r e a t  with the© teootss Dejmty^sorornor
Ccsrwy of north  Carol in  o had not boon ©oafirtsad .by tho
ClBQ* no r bed bo tefcen tho r e p i r o a  oath* A fter t h i s ,
(0 )
n o rth  C aro line  was in d i f f e r e n t  tonera  the  cobjoct*
I t  woe a ioow eroa*  in  th o  year 1700* th a t  John 
Sivington* p ra to n a icg  t o  bo tho rayatywSttrv&yor o f north 
C arolina* enrreyed end la id  out lanu on the  couth eld®
6* IM £* 7* ib id*  8 . r r s n o io  Oiobolasn to  Chonac 
Sorrcy* a !:!cy iSwT to * . ro l«  XSU p» 78*74* darraory 103U*
Me f 'tb i  ’Out th a t  Vlr^lnlano bod made
e n tr ie s  with hln tm  i t*  a r  i f  i t  marc in north  Carolina* 
Tho s h e r if fs  ef S tines George# Cwiy* Sale of Cir?ht* aaS 
HauaomofiQ Ootmtlos more re^m atsC to  worn tho people 
cgsinel Aoltt£ th i s  r*»a. an order wm leaned th a t  "a lo tto#  
bo prspcreCf to  be sout to Zfegnttp Gw^ of Carolina 
ftssivstog Mm to  oeace Mb Qmm$m to  a-eclot from Car* 
moirtfip anf load on m  m m  tho r  ton t ia ra  of tfeie (Jstrera* 
isont n o t i i l  t to b m n to  b o to le b y 6 too Goreran^0 bo-asoor* 
talfiad mil th a t  the Hire d ir e s t!  on a o l l l  ho ^iron to s?G
(m
famo*ri
Further ovi&mm o f ' ttm dlejnste apporre to e
p e tit io n  from, the firw iM a Sense of Dersense© to  Governor 
n e tt m $mB i i # 1?0O* a am ber of se t t i t#  a of l-two#
fiotfolls County corfslainod th a t  tho Hortb.Carolina
\
oollsst& ro .of *3tii th rea ts  ieaenieG papasfits of them for 
land fceM tutftar patent s  gvaoftsd b|r f i r  Dtonni ^ a ro s*  
wMeh the- aoHector© elcinod rme In north Carolina* Che' 
petition- rocgmotodi tha t tho- Qmmmr tot& ©tope to  have 
the bettn&at^ la ia  ontt mil th a t m itll th is  wm clone* to  
ta&e notion to  provent a re p e titio n  of the abmrn hard**• 
ships in  the f a te # *  Ghroo degre la te r*  the Oowaoaf 
r e l i e f  tbn t'he  had clrerclp w ritten  to  tho 0 w ar nor of
9# 'jxeo. .lour* ♦ v o l, £11, p. 80«
wno*tii to  f a t  the* eowoeonaoaft m t t t( W i
the bonnife ahcmlO too oijoafot*
Id tho ©£'Oo gb m  tho Uobmtim tnM mo  coro ordered to 
tifom&nm th e ir  p lan tationo  - on tho eoivth aifio of tho tlohorrin 
E iw f* m& Colonel votlmtz t*o©e fomo  to eoqpel than t t  
obey* Bommmm n e tt o exploits© a th a t tho lout belonged to 
fim itiia*  a tha t Carolina tea  do r ig h t to  looato ti@ . 
Xn&iesio the*#* -L%m® th e  o la io  v&a aaebtful# hsootror* 0 
V irg in ia e m ^ o y m ,  d tm m  I lingo * 000 aitoa toa  to  GUf^oj; 
oeoretly **«» tko'iBWth of -Dogrssofte Oroaft* "not? oomaol^ 
bmm® by the m q  of tho U o te ia  &s#or«” wof-woti along 
tho lino  of no°no% £.feo earveya? of nenoononft County* 
tsbo coo. to iqy m t the notes?in  l&ii&oD’laad* 000 to  
« « « . , ,  M o  I. *.«, . . . M O O m ' m o  » „ » « »  M T O *  ft* 
tho people of Oorth Carolina* Ovid©ntiy ho dicotmsrod 
enmoh to  rcfcciti mULot* f  or obon tho bcanCa*;; tsne f in a lly
f i n )
eotdh lio tea  tho  Virginia olaim 000 ohm®  to  ho m t o m m m
In 1710 oo'-niooionoro 00*0 f in a lly  appolntoa by both
gotwnsaonte* M U p  SMtoII m l  Oath m i  e l . Has* s eon 00*0
eobooteC by t*iirglaic$ «ohn Scsceoa rad  Citeari Uowly for
Otoeley) b y n o rth  Carolina# Of the feta?*- teaoonte oarer*
$r tho taect 001 0tanking* tvora la ' foot lan  fr* ho t r a i n e d
widely, -ant in  1?00 i t t i f d i  at O te loettm  co m t m v m *
general of north Carolina* So roaHofl th e  asentry ana 00s
IB* Qeau* w l*  I# p«103*3&0* ’ ror tho oebotanoe of -worijor
nett* p lo tto *  000 Ewe# iW f *  fo lt  i l l*  p tlis*
11# &ete* sow **  111* p* Uiiin*
16* AOh#t  Siattwy of north Carolina# 1* p*M0#
1 6
it! 0IO86 0 cat oof t?tth tlio IriJiatiD* aT nhco bo re Go nan r^ 
c^nfto ai0. obcor^ntlane* no b io  t:c arc iti~
Oebtofl Cor ono of tho ooot W ilw^io of tho onrlp  M rtorieo  
o f  t  h o  0cv?o4 in a c *  H o c  vorrm o  t o  C r r o l l m #  ao n tn in lrp 1 
the caaot m aorip tf on Im ttrol - lo t  arf? o£_ th et ;.oitntCT* 
together T?ltfo tho pyeoeat e ta te  t ter oof* t nfl r_ Smir-nol 
.o f  r. P h e w  eO r t l o o  n r w o iM  tbro&nh o e tn y o l  Sr& lsnr o f  
"nifefir# &%vlnr? r rf-rtloalor /-ooqrmt of thofr 
E^ omserr# eto* TW 30hn fm m m *  (loot# mmr;m% «»Oonornl of 
n» Q* mict hoofe Tsoo rdbliofeot iti S&sttro 3& 1709* ry«a 
i t  tse eo o li ootiolmle th c t  Im troo m i l  -a c lif ie a  fo r  Mo
a a i
p o rt in the h tm ft& cry  eo ttleo tm t*
i r O D i e r l l g r  cno.-rfe# in- rp lte  & h i o  ca rl Sot a o o l i n n o  
tr .th  tfca E s a ia n o *  t e n  c o o  I r . t c r  c n e p o o t o O  t>*? t t e s  
o f  f c v t e ?  O o o i^ t i0‘ o n  t h e i r  t e i G *  l a  t? tu  t h o  f t i o o a r s r t a  
eeltscfti h ia  rod ptit M n to iootfe* ProhaM# roeleone p ica 
s p l i n t e r e  c c r o  Qetvcm %&to b io  f lo o h  0 1 a r o t  r f ir o *  
a l t h o t i ^  r& ya  oc$rc t h a t  h o  m o  e n a  fcc-a M g
1 m i
rhroG’- -out Sum  nor to  iJar**1
$0^0021*0 eorfpcnloo* :acor(I roco3fc7* m e probably rn 
Oji^lielinrra f ro c  t?io ''p.rhrdor:* nf*o nppoera : iti t!:o oolong
13# Stephen# S orlio  lo t# )*  r"mttmo»r^ of nets, a io l Mo-** 
g r a p h s *  w i *  a  ; . i i i t  p* 0M **D M * non-Jon* 1 8 0 0 * ..
14* roo Mo "Bietorsr or tho  itrtoip'* Moo-*"1 p* i?4* aM*
o f Borth C aro lina  fo r  Albemarle) about 1704* He booaois 
prom inent a t  onoe, and f o r  n e a r ly  h a l f  a  cen tu ry  wae« 4 ■
th® forem ost nan - in  S o rth  Carolina* lie, served  a s  aur* 
v » y o r-g en era l, member o f the C ouncil, and o f th e  v e s try ,  
2a th e  d isp u te  o f I t  10* Koaaly shooed the courage 
o f h i s  conviction®  by ro fn s in g  to  proceed on any o th e r 
b a s is  than  the  Sottoway Elver* a s  we s h a l l  s e e ,  no th ing  
bu t f a i l u r e  same o f th i s  a ttem p t to  s e t t l e  the  question* 
bu t in  1?£0 Mossly was ag a in  ohosen a s  one of th e  B orth 
C aro lina  commissioners* Although th i s  l a t t e r  ,surrey
“ *
was found to  l i e  wory o lo se  to  tho l in o  of 8fc>®30**
P h ilip  In d w ell, o f "G reenepring ,” Jamee C ity  County, 
V irg in ia , wao bom  February 4 , 1678, a t  " C a r te r 's  C reek," 
G louceste r County* Be was appointed  to  th e  C ouncil i n  
May, 1706, and a f t e r  se rv in g  on th e  boundary oQasaleaion 
was made A uditor-Q eheral o f  tit® colony* Be held t h i s  
o f f ic e  f o r  f iv e  y e a rs , and was suspended beoauso o f  a  
q u a r re l  w ith  Governor 3potsweo&» in  th e  seme y ear f l? 1 6 ) , 
he became re c to r  o f th e  C ollege o f .w illia m  and Mary* ilia  
dea th  occurred a t  "Greenepring" on January 11, 1786/27*
On the  e lev en th  o f Boveaber, 1697, he m arried Hannah,
16 , Ashe, U ietory  o f B.C«, v o l .  l ,  p« 161*16S{ Weeks, 
Stephen B, l i b r a r i e s  and l i t e r a t u r e  in  B orth C aro lina  in  
th e  e ig h te e n th  century* a*H.a » D eport,  180S* p* 193*194, 
W ashington. 1896*
18
th e  daugh ter o f  Benjamin H arriso n , o f  "W akefield," Surry  
County* S h e ir  daughter* Hannah, m arried  Thomas U t ,  and 
was tho mother o f  f iv e  famous sons; Richard Henry* Dr* 
Artfanr^W illtam * F ran c is  L ig h tfo o t, and Thomas Indw ell 
lee*
ludw ell*e fe llow -caan jiee ioner, H athaniel H arrison , 
was th e  b ro th e r o f In d w ell•* w ife . Be was horn a t  "Wales* 
f i e l d " ' on August 8 , 187?* served a s  ju s t ic e  o f Surry* 
member o f  the House o f Burgesses {1699*17881* appoin ted  
to  th e  GounelX in  1718* was county l ie u te n a n t o f Surry 
and P rince Qeorge in  1718* and became A uditor-G eneral 
i n  1784. He purchased "Brandon" and "Merchant** Hope"* 
in  P rince  Qeorge* from the  h e i r s  o f  tho  Gaineys and 
S a d le rs , m erchants o f  london* who had been the  non* 
r e s id e n t  owners fo r  n ea rly  a  c e n tu ry , lifce U osely, he
. -d
was reappoin ted  to  th e  boundary oommiseion in  !? £ ? ,nn
but d ied in  Hovember o f th a t  y e a r .
* >
She V irg in ia  commissioners were in s tru c te d  to  take
W
d is p o s it io n s  o f suoh persons a s  they  judged proper
ev idenoes; to  Q uestion th e  Ind ians concerning th e  p lace’*
*=■ ' * 
commonly c a lle d  and repu ted  Weyanoke Creek and in  case
o f  d if fe re n c e s  w ith  the  C aro lina  oommlseionere, to  run
th e  l in e  accord ing  t o . testim ony, bu t w ithou t marking
16* w*l! ( l | ,  vol*  xix» p« 818*813* January 1911; "The 
I n d i e s  of Southern V irg in ia*  1680*1711," Vje. vol* V II,
Pm , 8 b 3 p f i l ,  19QQ*' V , ,
17* “She In d ian s  o f  Southern V irg in ia " , p .  357; K e ith , 
C harles P. She an o ee try  o f Benjamin H arriso n , P res id en t 
o f  »se W&lted S ta te s ,  p ,  46* P h iladelph ia*  1693;
19
i t  o th e r than f o r  t h e i r  own memory* 2hey were to
mesaore from the  beginning mentioned in  the  C aro lina
c h a r te r  to  the  month o f  wsanoke Creek rue i t  i s  camnonly
rep u ted  by th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  V irg in ia , and from thence
Heatward to  the  fo o t  o f  th e  f i r s t  Eldgo o f Kountaine o r
f a r th e r  i f  they  th in k  f i t t , "  . I s  oase o f danger from
th e  In d ian s , thoy were empowered to  c a l l  ou t th e  m i l i t i a
(18)
o f th e  neighboring  counties*
She fo u r commissioners met in  th e  conference room 
o f th e  C ap ito l a t  w illiam sburg  on august 30th* alm ost 
iom ed ie te ly  an argument a ro se  over th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  
t h e i r  commissions* She V irg in ia  re p re se n ta tiv e s  were 
au th o rise d  to  n o t s e p a ra te ly , i f  accessary  ,<-a p ro v is io n  
which l a t e r  proved wise* ?hey f in a l ly  agreed to  meet 
a t  H arrison*s hones on September 19th  and take ''ev id en ces ,"  
from thonoe proceed to  C aro lina  to  take a d d itio n a l 
"Hvidenoee" th e re , and then  make th e i r  survey* Upon the  
f a i l u r e  o f th e  C aro lina  eostsise ioners to  appear a t  th e  
d esig n a ted  tim e . Indw ell and H arrison examined th e i r  w it*  
nssoes (o ld e r  s e t t l e r *  and In d ia n s ) ,  and proceeded to  
lo e e ly 's  house* lawson was s t i l l  a b se n t, b a t  they  
examined s e v e ra l w itn e sse s  and began ta k in g  the  la t i tu d e *
18* Frees* lour** vol* 111* p .  841*
so
Bosely bad m  in strum ent o f  h ie  own, so th e?  used th e  
Quadrant o f  Harry B everley , the  V irg in ia  surveyor* She 
C a ro lin ia n , fcowevor, found c o n tin u a l f a u l t  w ith  i t  and 
k ep t r e fe r r in g  to  the "instrum ent" which Inweon was go­
in g  to  bring* Out laweon d id  no t appear* In  h ie  r e ­
p o r t  to  th e  V irg in ia  Council* Indwell, was o f th e  opin ion  
th a t  t h i s  o p p o sitio n  and de lay  on th e  p a r t  o f  Koeely 
was due to  h i s  f e a r  th a t  c e r ta in  lands ly in g  between
th e  Bottoway and K ehsrrm  B iv o rs , whioh ho had so ld ,
<191
would prove to  be in  V irg in ia  in s te a d  o f C arolina*
E r i t i a g  l a t e r ,  a f t e r  running the  l in e  o f 1788, C olonel
Byrd d ec la red  th a t  Hoscly was n o t much wrong in  f in d in g
f a u l t  w ith  th e  V irg in ia  Q uadrant, because th a t  In stru m en t
"pl& et th e  mouth o f Botoway r iv e r  i n  th e  la t i tu d e  o f
57®* whereas* by an A ccurate O bservation mate s in c e ,
i t  appears to  l i e  in  36°30?-*.  eo th a t  th e rs  wae an E rro r
o f  n ea r SO m inu tes , e i th e r  in  th e  Instrum ent o r  in  those
<8*1
who made u se  o f i t , “
She V irg in ia  eom alesienera met ag a in  w ith  Boeely and 
Xhweon on Bay 19, 1711* At l a s t  laweon brought h is  
" in stru m en t" , an a s tro la b e *  Bat t h e i r  measurements 
ag a in  d i f f e r e d ,  and laweon4* d if f e re d  a  b i t  from day 
to  day . I t  wae found th a t  one of the  s ig h ts  was n o t f a s t
viiwliwitwwiiei,* wMWhMWe wwieiii iiiieeirirtMie.fwiwtieWiiWiwitwiwwiwwKA^ p*ewii ai-W(S*wW'iew*eew)eweiewie»i*wieWiiwaiewewseHei»,iniiwwi»wwe*<eejw*«wmeawi>:M»w wwanwwiee
19* In d w ell, P h i l ip ,  Boundary l in e  p ro ceed in g s, 1710* Va. 
v o l .  IV* > .  4S* * ily  1896.
80* 'Hyrd, p* 85-84#
in  th e  ring*  A fte r  m easuring around th e  Chowan and. 
Hottoway R iverB , they  p a r te d ,  ag reeing  to  meet a t  
C u rritu ck  i n l e t j  b a t e e  the Carolinian® d id  n o t ap p ea r, 
Indw ell and Sarriecm  went to- Cape Bear? to  t e a t  t h e i r  
in s tru m en ts . H ere, l ik e w ise , lewson sad  Hoealy f a i l e d  
to  show up , so on June 4 t h .th e  V irg in ian s  went home.
Another m eeting  was held  the  l a t t e r  p e r t  o f  Ju ly  
to  d ise a se  instrum ents*  and Xsweon agreed to  r e - t e s t  
h ie  a s t ro la b e ,  % /suoceaaful p ro c ra s t in a t io n ,  however, 
th e  C aro lina  commissioners delayed any a ttem p ts  to  
run th e  l in e  u n t i l  th e  season  was too  f a r  advanced, 
and the  undertak ing  ended in  f a i l u r e .
On October 10, 1710, Indw ell and H arrison  p resen ted  
to  the  Governor in  Council th e  jo u rn a l o f  t h a i r  p ro ­
ceed in g s , to g e th e r  w ith  a  re p o r t  o f  th e i r  o b se rv a tio n s
on th e  a f f id a v i t s  and the  behav ior and manner o f  p ro -
<B1)
oeed ings, on th e  p a r t  o f the  C aro lin a  Commissioners# 
fh ese  were s e n t to  the  Council o f tra d e  and P lan­
ta t io n s  in  England by Governor Spoteweod,  to g e th e r  w ith  
a  l e t t e r  commenting upon th e  ex p ed itio n  in  the  fo llo w in g  
words<
a i*  Cxee. J o u r . ,  v o l .  I I I .  p .  204.
*"2he f r a o t  o f  land t a  d isp u te  i s  o f  consid ­
e ra b le  value end w orth the  c la im ing  being near 
twenty m iles broad between th e  two- co n tested  
l i m i t s a n d  hew f a r  i t  ex tends l a  lenrith  westward 
no a m  can  t e l l . B(C2)
th e  a t t i t u d e  o f V irg in ia  a t . t h i s  p o in t o f  th e  d ie -‘‘ , 3
p u ts  i s  summed up in  th e  m inutes o f th e  Executive Jou r­
n a l f o r  October @t» 1V1Q» a s  f o i l  owe;
“Open readinghnd co n sid erin g  a t  t h i s  Board 
the  Jou rnal end R eport o f  Philip .,Ludw ell r sq r  
and a a th a n la l  B errieon  Sent comm appoin ted  
fo r  s e t t l i n g  the  boun&arye between t h i s  h er 
M ajesty* Solony and the  Province of C aro lina 
She co u n c il a re  o f op in ion  th a t  f o r  o b v ia tin g ' 
any M isrep resen ta tio n s  which may be mate in  
England by the  Commission on the  p a r t  o f Car­
o lin a  I t  l a  necessary  f o r  h e rm a je s ty e  se rv ic e  
to  t r a n e a i t t  to  th e  R ight hon®1* the lo rd s  Com- 
m ieeioners f o r  frad e  and P la n ta tio n s  a  Copy 
of t h e i r  sa id  Jo u rn a l and Report and lik ew ise  
to  re p re se n t to u th e ir  lordP® th e  d i f f i c u l ty  
which the  Comma appoin ted  f o r  th i s  Colony 
have encountered in  o rd er to  b r in g  those  of 
C aro lina  to  Jo ins i s  the  nscoeasary  measures 
f o r  accom plish ing th i s  r?ork. Shat th e  sa id  
Comm o f C aro lin a  a r e  both  of them persons 
engaged in  I n te r e s t  to  o b s tru c t i t s  f o r  one 
o f those  Gentlemen has been fo r  s e v e ra l y ea rs  
p a s t Surveyor G eneral o f th a t  P rov ince, and 
has acq u ired  to  h im se lf g re a t  p r o f l t t  by 
surveying land w ith in  th e  C ontroverted bounds 
And fu r th e r  he has taken  up s e v e ra l S rao ts  
o f  land i s  h is  oen same and so ld  th e  same to  
o th e rs ,  fo r  whloh ho s tan d s  s t i l l  ob liged  to  
o b ta in  P a te n ts  from the  Government o f Car­
o l in a ,  She o th e r  o f  them i s  a t  t h i s  time Sur­
veyor G eneral and ha th  th e  same p ro sp ec ts  o f
SB, S po ts* , Vol* 1* p* 22»
of Advantage by make tag  fu tu re  Surreys w ith in  
th e  sa id  bounds* Shot th e  whole behavior o f  
the  C aro lina  Comm*® h a th  tended v is ib ly  to  
no o th e r  end than  to  p ro tr a c t  end d e fe a t th e  
s e t t l i n g  t h i s  A f f a i r ,  and p a r t ic u la r ly  w  
Hoeely has u s e s 'so many S h if ts  and eroaees 
do d isap p o in t a l l  Conference w ith  the  Com­
m issio n ers  o f  V irg in ia  a s  p la in ly  shew h ie  
a v e rs io n  to  proceed in  a  business th a t  tends 
so m an ife s tly  to  h ie  d isadvan tage , l i e  pre»  
v a r ic a te ln g  on th i s  oocaeion ha th  been so 
in d is c re e t  and unguarded ma to  be f ia o o v - 
e red  in  the  presence o f h e r  la j* * 88 lie u *  
Governor* fie s ta r te d  so  many sa p tio u e  ob­
je c t io n s  to  the  powers grouted to  th e  Com­
m issio n ers  o f  V irg in ia  w ith  design  to  render 
t h e i r  Conference in e f fe c tu a l  Shot h ie  own 
Collegae oou*d h a rd ly  f in d  on exouse fo r  hist 
And when th e  Governor had w ith  much ado p re­
v a ile d  w ith  th e  sa id  Mr Moeely to  ap p o in t a  
tim e f o r  m eeting th e  Ooanr® o f  V irg in ia , and 
b rin g in g  th e  n ecessary  instrum en ts to  tak e  
th e  la t i tu d e  o f the  bounds in  Controversy 
(which Instrum ents he own'd were ready in  
C aro lina) he n o t only  f a i l e d  to  comply w ith  
h is  own Appointment, bu t a f t e r  the Casa18 
fo r  V irg in ia  had taken  the  p a in s  to  make a  
journey  to  h ie  house and a tte n d  him to  the  
p la c e s  p roper f o r  observ ing  the l a t i t u d e ,  ho 
would n o t tak e  th e  tro u b le  o f  o a rry in g  h is  
own instrum ent bu t con ten ted  h im se lf to  f in d  
f a u l t  w ith  th e  Quadrant produced by th e  o th e r  
s id e  th e  th e  same be on  Instrum ent approved 
by the  b e s t Jtatthem atio iune and o f u n iv e rsa l . 
use* from a l l  which i s  i t  e v id en t how l i t t l e  
hopes th e re  a re  o f  s e t t l i n g  th e  sa id  boundarye 
i n  Concert w ith  th e  p re se n t CoianiBeioners of 
C aro lina*  Shat th o  the  bounds o f the  C aro lina  
C h arte r a re  in  express words lim ite d  to  ®ey- 
anoak Creek ly in g  in  o r  about 36 degrees end 
t h i r t y  m inies o f B erth  la t i tu d e  y e t  th e  e“
Com® o f  C aro lina  have n o t  by any o f th e i r  
ev idences pretended  to  prove any each p lso e  
ssweyanoak Creek* She whole o f th e i r  Evidences 
reached no f a r th e r  than to  prove Ceysnosk 
B iver wae and i s  s t i l l  c a lle d  Sottoway R iver,
uS at supposing the  oame had been c a l le d  Feysnoak 
B lear I t  can be n o th in g  to  th e i r  purpose s in ce  
every  one m ove th e re  i s  a  g re a t d if fe re n c e  
between a  B iver and a  C ree l B esides th e re  
a re  l a  t h i s  Country d iv e rs  r.lvers and C ream  o f  
th e  easts name a s  Potomook R iver and Potoaack 
Creak* Kappahanoolc E lv er and Bappahanook Creek 
and s e v e ra l o th e rs  and y e t  th e re  a re  many m iles  
d if fe re n c e  between the mouths o f  th e  E ivare 
and th e  mouths o f the Creeks o f th e  earns name.
I t  I s  a ls o  rem arkable th a t  the  w itnesses on th e  
p a r t  o f  C aro lina  a re  a l l  very  ig n o ran t person# , 
and most o f  them o f  111 fame and ^eputaM en 
and m  th a t  account were fe ro ed  to  f ly  from 
V irg in ia  in to  C aro lina! F u rth e r th e re  appear 
many C on trad ic tion#  in  t h e i r  feetim onya which 
e b a l l  fee p a r t i c u la r ly  observed when th i s  m a tte r 
• h a l l  be r ip e  f o r  a  f i n a l !  R eport, Whereas 
on th e  o th e r  hand th e  W itnesses fo r  proving 
h e r  H alee ty s  B ight# a re  persons o f  e l s a r  fame 
h  eam lnent F igure#  i n  th e  Country lik ew ise  
th e i r  knowledge o f  thoee p a r t s  l a  more a a tie n b  
than  any o f th e  w itn esses  o f C aro lina  and th e i r  
Fwidena# f u l l y  co rrobo ra ted  fey the  C urrent 
feetfcnonye o f th e  t r ib u ta r y  In d ian a , *si#  
a le o  confirm ed by th e  O bservation o f th e  l e t*  
itu d e  l a t e ly  taken in  thoee p a r ts  by which 
H i s  very  p la in  th a t  th e  Creek proved to  fee 
Weyanoak Creek by th e  V irg in ia  Evidences 
(and sometimes c a l le d  Weyoeeoa) answers b ee t 
to  th e  la t i tu d e  d esc rib ed  in  th e  C aro lina 
C h a rte r , For th i s  ly a e  in  t h i r t y  s ix  deg rees 
and fo u r ty  minute# which i s  te n  m iles  to  the  
to  th e  Rorthward o f th e  l im i t s  p resc rib ed  in  
th e i r  G ran t, But Bottoway D iver which they  
pretend  to  have been c a l l ’d Weyanoak B iver 
ly e s  e x a c tly  in  th e  l a t i tu d e  o f t h i r t y  seven 
D egrees, and can by no c o n s tru c tio n  be supposed 
to  fee th e  Boundary d e sc rib e d  in  th e i r  C harter 
80 th a t  upon th e  whole m a tte r  i f  th e  Conra*8 
o f C aro lina  bad no o th e r  view s than  to  d e a r  th e  
l u s t  S ig h t o f  the  P ro p r ie to rs ,  such undeniable 
dem onstration# would fee s u f f ic ie n t  to  convince 
themi S a t the  s a id  Coamr* g ive to o  such cause 
to  su sp ec t th a t  they  mix th e i r  own p r iv a te  
i n t e r e s t  w ith  the  Claim of t h e i r  H esters
mand f o r  th a t  reason endeavor to  ga in  time l a  
o rd er to  seoure P a te n ts  f o r  th e  lands a lread y  
unw arrantably  surveyed aad to  have le is u r e  to  
survey the  r e s t  M  on. t h i s  occasion  ' t i e  
observable th a t  they proceed to  survey th e  
le a d  l a  d isp u te  notwi ih s tan d in g  the  Assurance 
g iven  by th a t  Government to  the  C ontrary  by 
th e i r  S e t te r  o f  th e  17th  o f dune 1707 in  vh ich  
they say  th a t  no la n d s  should he taken  up w ith* 
l a  th e  o o n trav e rted  hounds t i l l  th e  same v e r s  ■ 
determ ined . Shis Board do th e re fo re  humbly 
oonoeive i t  n ecessary  fo r  h e r Majesty® S erv ice  
th a t  s  l e t t e r  be w r l t t ' to  the  p re se n t Governor 
o r P rea id e n t o f Horth C aro lina  to  a s s e r t  her 
H a j* *  R ight to  a l l  th e  xsnds to  th e  fo r th *  
s a rd  o f  w e  Uoath o f Weyanoak Creek end th e  
l in e  th a t  w i l l  run  l a  a  West Course from 
thence to  tlo ra ttuok  H ire r  a s  I t  i s  proved by 
th e  W itnesses on the  p a r t  o f  V irg in ia , and 
a le o  to  p ro te s t  a g a in s t th e  s ig n in g  o f P a ten ts  
f o r  any la n d s  -rith in  those  bounds t i l l  h e r  
M ejestys p le a su re  be known. And because th e  
Government o f B erth  C aro lina  who have broke 
through t h e i r  form er engagements may s t i l l  - 
re fu se  to  comply w ith  so  ju s t  & Caution I t  
i s  humbly prayed th a t  th e  S ig h t h o n *  th e  
lo rd s  Commissioners fo r  tra d e  and P la n ta tio n s  
w i l l  be p leased  to  ta k e  measures a s  they  s h a l l  
th in k  proper w ith  the  lo rd s  P ro p rie to rs  o f 
C aro lina  to  s to p  th e  passing  o f any such 
D etente and to  vacuate th e  some i f  a lre ad y  
p assed ; f o r  b e s id e s  the  many ineojpenieaoya 
which nay happen to  th i s  h e r He™* Government 
o f  V irg in ia  fo r  a llo w in g  o f such G ran ts» i f  
la  h ig h ly  unreasonable th a t  h e r  M aj*  should 
be deprived  o f h e r j u s t  dues f o r  the  e n try s  
and w o ittre n te  o f those  Lunds, end th a t  th e  
Government o f  C aro lina  o r any p r iv a te  person 
w hatsoever should reap  Advantage by t h e i r  11* 
le g a l  Enoroachments on h e r  l is je s ty s  P ro p erty .
"And f o r  p rev en tin g  a l l  occasion o f  
Complaint which may be make on th e  p a r t  o f  
th e  Coa»rB o f C aro lin a , i t  i s  ordered th a t  
the  Commissioaere f o r  t h i s  h er M ajesty* Colony 
do a tte n d  them a t  such time a s  they  s h a l l  
ap p o in t f o r  try in g  th e  la t i tu d e  by t h e i r
mInstrum ent® » and f o r  examining th e  W itneeeee 
which they  gat  pre ten d  to  have, and in  ease 
th e  s a id  Comar® o f C aro lina  s h a l l  s t i l l  r»*  
fnoa to  lay  e a t  and s e t t l e  th e  Bmmdarps ag» 
co rd in g  to  h e r  d ire c tio n s  th e  C o b b s* *
o f  V irg in ia  a re  f a r th e r  Bequired to  endeavor 
th a t  a  s t a t e  o f  th e  ease  he drama, up and • 
s ig n 'd  by bo th  p a r ty s ,  aeoord lcg  to  th e  t r u th  
o f th e  f a e te  proved In  o rd er to  be la id  be** 
fo re  h e r  H ajeety  fo r  h e r  Eoyal p leasu re  end 
f i n a l  d e te rm in a tio n  therela*"{23)
On December Oth* Opotewood issu ed  a  proclam­
a t io n  p ro h ib itin g  people from s e t t l i n g  on the  land 
in  d isp u te  w ith  C arolina* between th e  B o tto m ?  and 
H eherrm  E lv e rs  w ith in  te n  w ile*  o f  t h e i r  mouths; 
o r  on th e  so u th  s id e  o f  th e  H eherria  E lver* a 
week l a t e r  he w rote to  Governor Eden o f S o rth  
C arolina* req u es tin g  him to  do the seme* S his 
p roclam ation  wae re s ta ted ^ o n  January S3* 1711* and 
aga in  on June 10* 171£*
f a r in g  th e  saeoeeding th re e  o r fo u r years* 
Governor Spotewood made c o n s ta n t e f f o r t s  to  reaoh 
sons agreem ent w ith  S o rth  C aro lina  fo r  running the
l in e  in  th e  d ispu ted  a r e a .  W riting  to  Colonel 
(26!
%de* he d ec la red  th a t  u n le ss  the  C aro lina  com*
23* Fatso* four* vol*  111* p* 266*286*
24* Hen* vol* IV* p* 646, 652*
26* Fdward Byde* B is conmieaion a s  Eeputy*3ove«toY ' 
was delayed upon th e  d ea th  o f  Governor fy n te , and in  
December, 1710* th e  P ro p r ie to rs  decided to  appo in t a  
a sp e ra te  governor fo r  S o rth  C arolina* Hyde received  
th e  appointm ent and in  1712 became the  f i r s t  "Governor 
o f  S o rth  Carolina*"1 Windsor* Justin*  B a rra tiv e  and
taiaslonojro proceeded tcsaeaiatGlg’* ho tsonM order th e
Virginian® t o  §0 on n ith o n t thon  oad propero th e
beat cooa thosr ooaio., " to  ardor to  h o  to ld  befo re  
126}
bo* n a jso ty#*  Hyto* bowoecs*» too widbl® to  tcfee
say  n o tio n  tsooetioo o f th e  Incite of fltoootiono in  hio eon" 
(2?)
ta isei on*
in  m a 4 its® V irg in ia  o w s U  o ssco e tea  t i i& i l a  
o rto*  to  S anaiita t®  t a t t l in g 1 th e  m t tc s #  ttw  govern*
» n t  o f nearth Q esollna should to p  out the  lin o  c la im -
«a fey V irg in ia  be te s t s  nsyasaote OrooB end consoles
Btoer* end tt in t  V irg in ia  lo p  ont th e  lin o  claimed
fey Bor its Qarolaao* f s o a  tfeo 'ootifb c f  the  Bottoway B it**
to  th e  KoanoJse* 3obn Alton* Sorveyo® 9S Carry Gsaaif*
to o  opp@tot0 :i to  coom ro th o  to t te r *  wtetoh ho did in
( 2 0
A pril#  rc o s iv to g  f i f t e e n  pouado f ro o  the Gaurmal* 
n o rth  O cro lim # however,  atnto no o f f  a r t  to  
fo llo w  t h i s  capaeation* g iv ing  tie t h e i r  reoaoa the  
sx p e n ie tlo n  of a  non governor• ^ ra tin g  o f  t h i s  to  
th e  S ir  to  of ®roto in  to ly *  Epotewooa o to toa  th a t  the 
no© governor* C a r le 's  Ston* baft delayed  givtor* a s  
taacwor u n t i l  ho could coneralt w ith  hi® Council and
tuMumH w®iw*pi<wa*W®*ia*WwWt»iae)We>l* \
c r i t i c a l  feietory of America, v . p . BD7, not® 1* 
f ie s ta s  end n m  * » * • .  *88%
86* spots*  v<&* I ,  p* 4a»47* fh io  lotto®  i s  «nast«4
trot wee e v id en tly  w r it te n  in  Peferuary, 1711* accord ing  
to  i t o  p o s i t io n  i s  tb s  c o lle c t io n  end the  re fe r  ones® 
to  o thor le tte r®  can:! paper®*
87* Ib id .  p t  160*161*  P, *- G
26* 15S0* lo u r ,  te l*  XXX* p .  269*074*
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w ell ana ttoxrioan p rocon ted  tb e tv  ejspenee eoeount t m  
tb o ir  wort: as 1?1Q« Baob rooaiTOd one hundred pounds 
£ sm  t t o  q p tt  nobbe to*  theft* e e rv io e e , She oeeen* 
pnnying surveyors» Starry Seen* la y  r«nd John d l l a a ^  
we so oOEspensotOd n t  t  to r o te  a? one pound c duy*
■ Hot- e f t t l l  th e  year 1?0? wea a  o u eaeee fa l e f f o r t  
nude to  coach on 'ag tecem it f o r  runaiw i th e  l i n o  be« 
tween Visgix&a end n o rth  .f te e U m *  co lo n e l Spots* 
wood rend »*« ;3dea he.a £ lim Hy osmmaC. to  appo in t 
oooBieeftencgQ* bu t th e  KS»f? hod delayed b io  m t l w t *  
•o tte s  e£ i t  m t U  th a t  poor when, i s  eeptontoos. 
Colons! n m i r o  8y*a end n n th m le l  I t e l c o n  wore, 
appointed eom&eeftassro by  the  ’ 9 l* £ la ia  coa^all*  Colo­
n e l  Qnrrloon d ied  in  Smrnfecr* end Biobnra B ite*  
w ills.oa ■ and C,1111m Baadrldye wees co loo ted  In  M o 
plrSS*
Colonel Bysd who b o ra  tier ah 88* 10 ?4* o i»  
f  o ther* n i l l i e a  ByrG X, aom  t o  tssosloo  no c  youth 
and infcer I t  od n Xcmo t r o o t  o f land in  Cone loo  
bounty# V itg to in*  from h io  nasi®* Sbtmae tb o
died in  1091# © »  oooond t7J.lli.cB becooo one o f th e
tsont ouftctGndlnr? con In th e  colony* m  a  boy he woe 
t »  i'Jngloadl t o  etufty under Otselotoptsae aiaooooh*
0 1 ,  E x e c ,  J o u r , ,  I I I ,  p ,  5 4 0 ,
§a
j
in f e m  hlnm M  ©f itoe n o t a o  of th e  a id js te *  In
.0809 o f f a r th e r  p re a rc n t in o tl  %  Spotesweoa aoo d e te r*
U M i  to  tn m  th e  cw ulO oa M*sp * t»  o t  t i »  oapeaoe
of V irg in ia , osO then rooovo e l l  tbo people who heft
s e t t l e s  .w ith in  th o  o e n t r e w to f t  o re s , co th e  boot
taonner of b rin g in g  th e  d isp u te  t o  e  opoofty c lose*  ni t
feels?* sew th» in te re o t  a f  y * t ® saeraa*t to  fteley  i t *
©tecs bp diepoatng of tb o  Zand end reoeivtasr tbo
o n i t t  r e n te  they ronp th e  earaa advent e r e  m  I f  i t
(89*-
re ro  t o t m l l y  a34o3§0ft to  be tfaoir p ro p e r ty ."
Four go e re  ix t o r ,  e  copy of - so Dr tier r e s  ©©oefeeft
bp Governor SpoisBOOft £ tm  the  Sovtmms and Oeonoil
o f Ilo rtb  Ocro! inn, to  th e  o f  fo o t th a t  e  oom ieo ion  fee
' , 
appoin ted  f a r  rarming th e  feonnanry lin e*  ana re rra to t-
iacr fteelnta to ft® tbo ®»* Epotenooa* boweror,
* * 
re p l ie d  tb o t  ho toft no ia e tm o t ia s o  f r o o  th e  Ei»g
»■ <
(ftoerge I * * and oxemoea M r.oolf from  doin'? ao , r in o e
fee “esn ld  no t preeeeft th e re in  w ith oat M.b JSejJooty©
(% }
approbation*"
1
Uoeewbilo, o@oi.nr no opportun ity  o f proooeftiag 
a® oom ieo lanoro  to  oorsplote th o i r  tools* in  1913 Said*
89*. S po ts , p* 71-78.
3 9 . S*bq„, 111* p . 495*
* <* a «S-
mIB 1689 ho want to  Holloed to  Xortb tfco ex t  of trade*  
mum 1698 to- 1696 ftt e t t a i e d  low a t  th e  m a t t e  8et$>le* 
in  London* th a n  re tu rn ed  to  V irg in ia*  In  1596 he woo 
a  Burgess ffroo Hoorloo County, and th e  fo llow  in? year 
ha woe Bout to  Qnplaijd on th e  le g a l  r e p re s e n ta tiv e  of 
th e  V irg in ia  iieoeG&ly#'
Upon tho  daets of b i s - fe th e r  to  1904, he returned 
to  V lre ia io , ©bore ho i s r r t s a  Xiaoy*' the daughter of 
Con o ra l Banlol £&ytee»' In 1909 be boo ore a  fiwnboF of 
the Gounoil, a p o s it ion he held fo r  man? yooro* bo« 
eoraing Proaidant of th a t body an 1663* He woo ever 
active  in a f fa ir s  o f  th e  colony* ro tu rn ltn  to  Rnglend 
to proea Qbm?m cgainet Governor tpotewooa before 
the Board off parade#
In  a d d it io n  to  running th e  boundary lin e  of 
17E0, Byrfl a loo  helped. to  e trv ey  the  bounds of th e  
n o rth e rn  Oeote in 1636*’ Boat off bto l r t e s  l i f e  was 
©pent a t  Mo horas which he b u i l t  a t  re c to v o r, where 
be d ie d  in  XG44*
*&• R U llM  Bb*<3 1 p o ssesses  t o  a  « q p s r ) e t ln  
degree tb o  tm cineeo nauraon of t t e  w ealthy seven* 
ioon tb -o an tn ry  n t f d a u s f t ’t o  9 I1U m  ® r4  I I  ty p if ie d  
the  g rn o a .o h n s n , th e  c u l tu r e ,  end a lo o  the r  f t  her
1 st' In ttM M  Betheas of the YisgtelenB stf the e teM toortb
(38)
oent«ry«rt
l i t t l e  i s  tsntnn sb sa t Miohsrfi P i t  e e l i l l  no* oxoepb
th a t  he served a s  Sot voyor-aoner o l of th e  Gaatofio f o r
the Southern a i o t r i e t  of Aner to o  sad  t o o  a -se a ls*  of
' the Vi w in  i s  Ooamsil £ roa 1980 u n t i l  1938* when he
(3 6 )
either died or rotomea to England*
W illlo a  hanaviAoe eaoe #*s»  bw?3w & w ith .b is
b ro th e r I f )  dote end s e t t le d  on the Pontmfcoy Hivor .at
"Slofasp oreen® to  Kin© w aitiera osontjr* V irg in ia*  He
wan on nnolo o f Heir tb s  Urohinrton* S« I f  89 be boonc®
a  notibor of th e  ooaneil*  n h iab  nooounte for b is  appoint**
m e t  m  tbs bM B ieqr o e ts iss io n #  A fter 1939*. he: •
beoons a  m w al of flo o r m& sow n a tiv e  nor v ice  a n t l l
(3 4 )
b is  death  in 1943*
In o trn o tlo n s  f a r  rtm n lrp  th e  botujdary l in e  nosre 
riv en  to  th e  V irg in ia  oorer'iiseiaaera 00 follow#*.
m m  th e  aonth of u a r r i f  nofc hiver*
e a ttia i?  the  ooaraes on th e  n o rth  ah w e  
th e re in *  a  a te  m et  l in e  o b e li be ran  cad 
f a i r l y  nested* «»a i f  i t  happen to  o a t 
OhOTOn River between th e  month of riot towny 
saves end ntaoacon wreefe* then the s rae  
d i r e c t  a orzr so s h a l l  b o  confirmed tcweora 
th e  m ountains ana bo  t eserev th e  divaa* 
ia a  l i n e  between V irg in ia  e»a O a ro lim i 
b a t i f  crid waotwas® line, oats- 0boron 
s iv a r  to  the ooutbnrra o f  Gioocoon uroob.
38* do ten  on* A lloa (oO*) M etienoxjr of ARorleon 
biOf?*cphy. tin P* 383*384* Bar; la rk*  1989*
3 3 * 9 a . vol* &XX1I, p .  2 . January 192dtXXXIII, p .384 . 
October 19SB*
34* f?-H (11* v » I . T* p . 38* Ja ly  1093$ p.MO* Ootober 
1096*
then tu rn  the p o in t of i n t e r oaotion the  
l in e  s h a l l  coatlm ie  np Chowan River t o  the 
ttliM l* of th e  en tran ce  of f’ieoaaan  Greek 
ana thence & a m  went lire* I f  eaift west 
l in e  s i t e s  Blacbwatsr Sitm r to  the B arth - 
word of Hottoway Hivor * t  bs l in e  eb a ll*
£roa the p o in t of in te ro e o ti  on* ran  down 
th e  n tm ia  of Bieokwater to  th e  raMdle of 
tbo entrenoo in to  Rottow£§? Bivor* thonoe 
a fit* e s e t
'’P ro v is io n s  were a lso  mfie f o r  tbo  in c lu s io n  o f
is la n d s  and wbera n a tu ra l  boandoriee aoi® i t  a a re
convenient to inc lude  nan 11 s l ip s  o f  land in  one o o l-
(35)
any rather than the Other* this shsaM he aone*"
She eoaaieaiG nera tu rn  ea^ em red  to  ru n  th e  Sine lads*  
pendently i f  th e  llosth  Car s l i m  ooEsai e e l oner o would 
n o t cooperates end i f  the people  o f S orth  C aro lina  
r e s is te d *  to  c a l l  o a t the a i l i t i o  of th e  southern
tm t
osantiaa of V irg in ia  in their defense*
Billiots Boyo, who had ncd® m  aeoarate nap of 
Borboaoe* end A1©saifis* Irvins* profoaeor of nnthe* 
aotioe et the Col lop’s of Billions end Itery* r.'«re 
ejgeittrt carvoyoro. She Reverend Retor Footed no,of 
Qhtsrlee City County* «ae tdas etvart m  ohc l^oin, einoo 
the people of the territory in rhiob the oa*v®y *»e to
36* S s ia  arrreeatopt teed been p rev iously  reeohsa by
Governors Bpotewood on® Gflon* H-uoo, d l l i e n  II* She 
roraenoe o f  a  boundary lino*  V irg in ia  D iet# Be* Aeaooi- 
ntloa Anneal a m o r t* XUXX, p*808-0W§* UiofaraoiKS* 1931, 
30* Syxu# p*' eS-S4*
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be sad# locked th e  aaeonteeeo of ro rra ler .o ia ic ia re *  
The f r u i i o  o f hi® ©ark war® c tto o ta fl t o  by Govonear 
Gooch in e  l e t t e r  to  th e  Ms&ts t o  Trades
Ha Q hrlotaned aboeo on hundred C hildren* 
a  f to a t  nary o a s l t  Poroone* anft presetted to  
Oongre/tettone who haw  new s feafi peibllofe 
©otsblp e iro o  th o l r  f  i r s t  C ettloorm t to thoee 
f c r t s t  ouob to th e  unhappy O tote os’ thoee 
poor In h a b ita n ts  who pooecao th e  border® of 
oar neighbor in? P ro x im o , in  n tilcb  th o i r  i s  
not one Ili»iot®r*C3?5 , '
She V irp to io  p a r ty  sooeieteft of "eavonteon able
ftaoas#" isont o f them In.1133 trader©  osO essperi ©ooSs*
can* Sixty ©ore order oft to coe© opessO w ith  awoket ana
toraabadk or largo Sr. teb: t * m& a atjff ioloat qnsntlty
of sommitlOfu They were to carry proriolOne onplo
foe ten  a eye, a f te r  ofoiols they wore to  he furnlnhoft
fey the povonxsont*
On tho p e r t  «£ Sorth  Carol in s , ttacalw#
Olarietophe* Gale* I s l e  Hnitb* ana C il l ie a  l i t t l e  wwo
130)
appointed ootaaieaionoro. Oitii the oxooptlon of 
Edeara Bopoly* «»# eearvsfi on the ©ocsalssisn of 1910* 
little is Ia*oen about thoci*
The too ptonpe  o a t a t  Cca-ri took on Her oh f>* 19S0*
37* n i l l i a a  Soooh t  a th o  bar So of Ifofte end P lan - 
to t ic n e ,  S© Stmo 172©* f a ,  vol* SXVXII, p*3G4* Oofofeor 1980. 
SB* Ache* H isto ry  of n o r th  C arolina* X* w* 81©
Mffi© f e l l  mein w dray "At Boon* hevinf? a  Per fo o t Ob co r-
vation*  m  fauna  th e  S a ti t if le  a* e o i a t w i  S a la t to
' t m i
be so  sefrteee s»fl 31 a  ©odar p o e t tree
f in e d  on t in  coaohoro oo th o  b o g in a in f o f th e  l i n e ,
«b iob  odd rw i Oo© w e t  t o  th e  I te e te m ta f  River ai ovo
th e  aoath  o f  th e  nottowagr* Chan th a y  orco to  tho  M e- '
m l  &msp* th e  v t r e to lc  m evsppm  s e n t  oronna i t ,
while tho Qaroliniorto "boiaiy oooog,©a to ottonpt
?40J
oba peaeea through i t * "
fb ie  sarvey ehonea th a t  th e  t w m t  VZXfflata
oarrayor® hod been in exrat twenty-one ana g half*?
ratio g and " th a ro  were thrown in to  C o ra ltea  o .great 
q u a n tity  of Irafl and anny f m i l i a e  th n t hoc form erly 
been o le ls e a  by  firp fin ia*  ©oopatsa a t  a banflrea
*4J 3
thooonna aoroo o f.In n a  and th re e  honored t i th a b ls o ."
?t» p a r ty  wont Sows th e  B loetw ater t o  th e  nea th
o f  th e  Boiioraay* thenoo ©act fo r  £bout thro® mi le  e*
She ©am another end the Xrrfi® fianhar of onafcee
oostEsa thorn t o  oappend tftoir xtmis fear th e  cararaer on 3
(483
re ta ro  homo on A p ril tenth*
Cort: woo vaovexa on Coptember 80 th .  nnfl e  weofc
39* fiyrd, p. 35*
4 0 . A she* 111 a tor y as 0*G«» I .  p# 810*
41. Ib lfl*
48#" add® pivoo th e  an te  go A p ril Otb*
m%o£o* the Soetiofe* Cn?cr mu& rooohet* On O&t&bov
6 th* Bamwtmt® mm tb® m-amtmmp Blwr*. t in
m tm km im m ®  dMlrrea th a t t tww hat am® 
far onounh* bainr* then eose f i f t y  Mia© m ot of 
any c^ttlrorsant# -ant to o ls  r a t  t h e i r  fa to n a lan a  o f 
rotnraief? horn* tha ?lrc?intone reo o lw t to  do on 
aS&no* tot T lte m u to a  vc&.of ,tbe opinion that tooy 
o&Qht not to proaoet w&thowt the otters* ana a?©** 
fooofl to -Qmtlnmm Ho w^ .o m  tte  ornate.! Omsrt ft 
w::lol! ona-to M et ©portly in 0iilieiai$ra*d*. &nl 'Bpr# 
wm-of the b o lie f  that ho wlghet to  a tte s t  that ant 
m Xtm t  a toaSble ©alary*
Byrt M  Mo oompaoiotio poo-hot m t.it
<i£Kjh* tsbos they the M ilo  of the
t pMoeot eoont? of Patriot** a ttotaooo of mm 
MTOntgfrfrttro alia© feos» the point where m tm iM X m  
©nt tho Oaaroliim. ftomp te t  t  assarted ttsm* ant a 
to ta l  of o^ar two hastrod ©so fpripM m  a ilo a  from 
fte  ©on* ftey  ??«*# approcehi&d the Must a lso  sa t  
thomfht that they feat dooo- for- mmvih hayoM the 
©rasoet t* Hint o r t?so tre r r is s  near* ru t
thotr oapplioo rora rapidly reooafcv? taplatei* ©t? 
they ttipsad boots ant arrived hone on oommhot tnont#»
eeeeaft#
36
SSfttp c u t lira ex p ed itio n  ooot V irg in ia  ono 
G: nd pounds* nblch e s c  p i ta  out of th e  revenue fro®
iiu&t ro o ts*  In  a d d i t io n , Dyed co s g ran ted  loo .ooo
f44»
oovee of Send an t b s  Deo Rive*#
Byrd bed ptcon no on e x c e l le n t  d o a e rlp tio n  of tha 
• <£QI
anti*®  under ttfr to g  la  t i ts  Orittog®* • I t s  oonstto
oomontn about tba  pooplo ebon ho mot nro r e r t to n *  
la r ly  amastof* t  houph ho e x h ib its  © d e f in i te  p re ­
ju d ice  ag a ifje t then* llo tw i te s  tb o t th e  b o rd e re rs  
p re fe rre d  t o  balcsr* to  C aro lin e , "where th e y  poy no 
t r ib u te  to  Cod or 00001* . ” Ui-a d e sc r ip tio n  o f 
In d ia» l i f e  and th a  na tu re  of th e  couatxy l a  a  v a l-  
liable emireo f a r  thooo cho wioh to  loom  more about 
thera* unr in t e r e s t  In  th e  ne.rrc.tivo neve» lego* . Ho 
nft lie a no h is  ooiapenlone and .e x h ib its  an on# a i l in g  
sent in h io  eiipariosncoa w iiab  emstaiiso etsr asttm & lnca
thcon.sbonk* I t  i s  a  " p ic tu re  of c o lo n ia l l i f e  00 I s
Id?)
to  to  found now horn e l ro  in our l i t e r a tu r e * ’*
.wwiumi e- -*i**» *ri*aei^ '*«i^»ii^<wiwi>i*i*ti!jivi^ wi*!*it»<i^ i»iinirtw»<awew*^e'-iw6)i*iwt*^Lj^eriJiwiwaaw^ »*«i
43, V irg in ia  Council fan rn n l of 89 A p ril 1930* Va*
▼01* s s w ;  t*  s90* Jnur aw »e
44. Hondo, Dadd* Meade f a o i ly  h is to ry *  Ssgi f 1}, 
vol* X III ,  p .  ®0* Oetobor 1904*
4S* ee® hio waie to * y  sf the BtoMtoff M ae" in  th e  
R f l t l a i*  of c o lo n e l n illic-ta  Byrd* { B asse tt ed itio n *
<sn wo&Km M03U* ^
46 , U Irp in ia Connell jo u rn a l ,  so A pril 1930* 2ai> col*  
XXX?* »♦ 896* Ju l»  19£?«
47* le e  th e  review  o f B assett*  o e d i t  ion of "?ho 
w rit to p s  o f O olom l L i l l i e s  t©*a of t?ertow * to  m e in i® .
07
She l in e  a s  run In  1706 proved s a t i s f a c to r y  to  
both  government end served  f o r  twenty yeare  u n t i l  the 
course o f se ttle m e n t westward n e c e s s ita te d  i t s  ex ten­
s io n  in  1749* She V irg in ia  commissioners on th i s  
occasion  were Joshua Fry and f e t e r  Jefferson*
Joshua Fry came to  V irg in ia  from England some­
time befo re  1706* s e t t l i n g  in  Essex County# in  1749 
he became m aster o f  the grammar school a t  th e  College 
o f  W illiam  and Mary* 2wo y e a rs  l a t e r  he wae appoin ted  
P ro fe sso r  o f  n a tu ra l  philosophy and m athem atics a t  
the  c o lle g e , a  p o s i t io n  which he he ld  u n t i l  1737. Be 
l a t e r  moved westward to  Oooohland County between
E sq .0 in  Va», I * ,  p .  446 . (A p ril 1902) from which the 
fo llo w in g  passage i s  tafcens
*2he bea t American prose w r i te r  b efo re  F ran - 
J a in ” i s  a  claim  which has been made fo r  Colonel 
Byrd, and w ith  good reaso n , fo r  c e r ta in ly  i t  i s  
hard  to  r e c a l l  an o th e r w ith  suoh vigorous s ty le ,  
y e t  w ith  so much c a re le s s  ease and q u a in t humor.
Shore i s  something very f a s c in a t in g  about 
ev ery th in g  be w ro te , and eq u a lly  a t t r a c t i v e  
ie  th e  man h im se lf , a s  shown in  b is  w r i t in g s . 
Shore i s  i n  b o th , th e  easy graoe o f  the  f in e  
gentlem an, and y e t  the  energy and courage 
which was needed fo r  euooese in  th e  co n d itio n s  
in c id e n t to  a  new co u n try . He had seen  much 
o f  the world and was w e ll versed  in  i t s  l i t ­
e r a tu r e ,  y e t was happy in  h i s  re tire m e n t to  
the  narrow bounds o f  a  colony* He be liev ed  in  
c la s s  d is t in c t io n s  and y e t was a  f irm  upholder 
o f  the  r ig h ts  o f h is  n a t iv e  coun try  and co u n try - 
m e n . , , . . .*
ao
S co ttsbo ro  ana C h a r lo t te s v i l le , in  what was to  ho* 
coma A lbem arle. In  a d d itio n  to  h o ld in s  s e v e ra l 
o f f ic e s  in  th e  newly-foiraed county , ho wae a member 
o f tha  Bouse o f  B urgesses, County l ie u te n a n t ,  and 
Cotunlaoloner to  t r e a t  w ith  the  Six R ations In  draw­
in g  up th e  T reaty  o f  logstow n. In  1746 he aided  in  
e s ta b l is h in g  th e  boundary o f lo rd  F a i r f a x 's  g ra n t 
in  th e  B orthern  Beck. At tho  outbreak o f th e  Freneb 
and In d ian  War, In  1764, ho was Commander-in-Chief
o f  th e  V irg in ia  m i l i t i a ,  bu t d ied  in  camp and was
(46)
succeeded by George W ashington.
P e te r  J e ffe rso n  i s  u su a lly  remembered oe the 
f a th e r  o f P re s id e n t Thoms Jeffe rso n *  bu t he was 
e o tiv e  enough to  be renowned in  h is  own name* a t  
l e a s t  in  V irg in ia*  Well-known a a  a  surveyor* he 
s e t t l e d  in  Goochland ( la to r  Albomarle} County and 
b u i l t  "Shadw ell", the  b ir th p la c e  o f h io  i l l u s t r i o u s  
son. Chore he continued to  l iv e  a l l  but seven o f 
h is  rem aining y ears  (174S-17681* which he sp en t 
a t  "Tuekshoe", a s  execu to r o f  th e  e s ta te  upon th e
48» D ic tio n a ry  o f American biography* V II, p .  48 .
Bew fo rk . 1931* Colonel Fry was burled  n ea r F o rt 
Cumberland* n e a r  b i l l ' s  Crook, and Washington read 
th e  s e rv ic e s  over h is  grave* Washington a ls o  in ­
sc rib ed  h is  ep itaphs "Under t h i s  oak l i e s  th e  body 
o f  th e  Good* th e  Ju s t aSd The Boble F ry ."  See S lau g h te r,
P. Memoir o f Col* Joshua F ry , sometime p ro fe sso r  in  
W illiam  and liary  C o llege , V irg in ia , p . 36* Richmond, 1680*
dea th  of h i8 fr ien d *  W illiam Aandoiph* than Albemarle
County wae formed In 17441 tie was a member of the f i r s t
County Court* In  1746* be accompanied Fry in  h io
surveying expedition o f  the Sortbeim Seek* la te r*  he
aenred aa Colonel of the m il i t ia  under frj? and County
Memtenaat* succeeding M e frien d  to  the l a t t e r  o ffice
a s  w e ll a s  th a t of Burgess from Albemarle* H ie '
I4 ti
death occurred In  I f §7#
Sheae two men were close friends fo r  more than 
a  decade# Bet only were they  a c tiv e  In  the n o rth ern  
lech  surrey  of 1746* hat a f te r  th e ir  expedition of 
running tho boundary l i n t  in  1747 they compiled a  
may of V irginia 11761) which I s  one of tho most in* 
t e n s t i s g  o f tho old Dominion# I t  has bmm said  of 
Jefferson  th a t ^his l i f e  work was a  complement of
th a t of the former professor of mathematics* Shsnes*
fiO)
■forth i t  was *Pry and Jefferson* *##*”
An e le c t io n  fo r members of the V irg in ia  leg* 
Is la tu r#  in  Washington County p rec ip ita ted  the de«* 
wmA fo r  th e . survey of 1747# She unsuooeseful
ir i i i i l i l 'i l i i i i ir -1  •1 M W « u m ^ » '~ n ~ - o j i i i » r i U i i i r - m » T i i r i  m T t j l i t w i i a ^ i i B W j j D i r i j » r j w * t w » . r ' j n r r [ i r ; r t [ i i a r a i i , j - i i i [ i - T i i T i L i i r i i . r n m r t i r r f . i  . . . ; r r . m i .
49* Sfyler’s ,  -rol* V I, j>« 864*866* A p ril 1986*
60* H arrlaon , Vairfaac# She flo rth ern  Baok maps 
Of 1737*174?, M *  f8)» IV* P* 16* January  1984*
mcandidates claimed that they ted teen defeated hy 
tli# votes of Hearth Oevellixieiie# f te i r  oaee m m  
not allowed* since i t  m m  declared tha t
Virginia extended as fa r  eonth mm teng island* in  , 
the Holston Btver* where tho c ity  of Kingsport* 
feimessee now stands* and where a fo r t ted teen
©rooted in X7 6 X hy William %rd who assumed that
1611
i t  m s  in  V irg in ia*
So determine Just where the boundary did its*  
Fry and Jefferson were appointed to  extend the 
line  of 1 7 8 8 * they mot with Daniel weldon and 
'ftilllem tterton* oommissioners from north 0 &r* 
oltua* a t  Peter*# Creek* Patrick County* where 
Byrd and hia party ted ended th e ir  survey* end
without disagreement oonfinued the boundary app-
*
roadm ately e ig h ty -e ig h t m ilaa  to  Steep Rook Creek, 
now known »e th e  la u ro l  Fork o f the  H oleton E lv e r , 
about tw ant|*flv®  M ie s  so u th eas t o f  Abingdon*
V irg in ia*
" l a  on® re s p e c t  th i s  Coamiooion deserves 
no tice*  Of th e  fo u r  J o in t 0 omnia s i  one o f S o rth  
C aro lin a  and V irg in ia , t h i s  was th e  only one which
SI* House* Romance of a  boundary l i n e .  p .  £68, 
68# Henderson. A rchibald* Dr* fhomas Walker and 
th e  io y a l  company o f V irg in ia*  p* IS* W orcester, 
Mass. 1931.
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engaged In  no d in p u to s , and tho  only one frost which 
tho  C aro lin a  C otm isaloners fo i le d  to  p r o te s t  and 
withdraw* S o rth  C aro lina  was now* l ik e  V irg in ia*  
a  Boyal P ro v in ce , She Commissioners o f  bo th  pro­
v in ces  he ld  trader th e  same a u t h o r i t y ^ K i n g *
Thxe any account f o r  t h e i r  harm ony."'
Oaring th e  pre-C 'evolutionary p e r io d » th e  q u es tio n  
o f  ex tending  the  Vi rg in la -C s ro l im  boundary became 
involved  w ith  th a t  o f  westward expansion and ©noroach- 
upon land claim ed by the  Indians*  For th i s  reason* 
th e  P roclam ation of 1763 was issued*  This was b i t t e r l y  
opposed by those  c o lo n is ts  who were p a r t ic u la r ly  
in te re s te d  in  w estern  lands* V irg in ia , c laim ing  
a l l  land  a s  f a r  w est a s  th e  M iss is s ip p i Biver* was 
e s p e c ia lly  incensed* A f lo o d  o f correspondence 
flowed between the  c o lo n ia l Counoil and the  Board 
o f  tra d e  i s  loadon . F in a lly *  in  1768, the  t r e a ty  
o f Hard la b o r was signed by th e  w h ite s  and tho  Indians* 
Shis lim ite d  V irg in ia 's  a re a  open f o r  se ttle m e n t by 
a  l in e  running from the  Rorth C aro lina  border to
S3* G a r re t t ,  w« B* n o rth e rn  boundary o f Sternnesses* 
American H is to r ic a l  Magazine. V I. p* 86* n a e h v l l le .  
January 1901*
mMm t t o o r  and thence to  th e  Junotion  o f  tho WMwmttm 
and O h io #  Wang people hr.d  a lread y  s e t t l e d  w e s t  o f  
th i s  lin o  * however# and ©there wanted to  * o© to  
1770 an o th er t r e a ty  wao n eg o tia te d  a t  Xoehaher**Sbuth
a& reltoa# m i*uh' openod p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  o f p reso jit
' V irg in ia  and Weot V irg in ia  wcat and eeathw©ot o f
f€4)
tho low ana to n m to 'le v e r s  fo r  co lo n isa tio n #
tho  flow  o f s e t t l e r s  wesbssrd to te  r th e  newly* 
open©*! t e r r i t o r y  rev ived  the  <|uoDtion o f tho boundary 
between Virginia ant l o r th  Carolina* to 1771* follow#* 
i a t  !;&eaty o f  tOchaber* a  %too wa© run by Colon©!^ ■ a» '~i
John BonolBon to  mark. the  ©uetera boundary o f  th e  •
Cherokee te r r i to r y #  E ith e r  then  o r l a t e r # b a t  he#*
fo re  March 1770# Colonel Bondlson w •© a le o  a u th o rised
to  © stent somewhat tho sou thern  bouadcry o f V irg in ia#
In fe ren ce  lo  made to  t h i s  by lo rd  Xtaxusoro to  a  pro*
olumotioxt' warning the  people to  beware o f the e v i l
design© o f  Hichard Etcnoroon*' who was then  'a c tiv e  in
fiS )
prom oting the Qrsnsylironto Company*
to  “1777# by the t r e a ty  o f Sototon# V irg in ia  dud
 .
64# Vs*. v o l .  JS* p* 13*14. Ju ly  1902 
60 . See St* George I»# Sioueeut*© In tro d u c tio n  fp . 
40*4?) to  th e  Journal o f  £un io l Smith* ggnnesse^ 
H ls to r le a l  Kav%ginb» 1« p* 40*66* H aahfiiH er'jB roh  1901#
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■Bortlx Carolina secured  more land from the Indiaas#
. Che ooKmieaionera ©aw th a t  i t  wools ho ad v isab le  fo r  
th e  e ta  te e  to  extend th e ir ,  boundary* in  o rder to  
p reven t f a r th e r  d isp u te s  over laud claim© in  the 
new te r r i to ry *  In  th e  '.f i t te r  p a r t  o f  the fo llow ing  
y ea r the  isg itil& ta re  o f  each s t a t e  passed on c o t 
p ro v id in g  fo r  ouoh an ok t  coo ion# B erth  C arolina 
appo in ted  ae  C o m iss lc n e rs  Richard Bomdereon# John 
William©* tfillins© B ailey  Smith* Orsadatuo Davits* and 
O aoroll Jaaee £&r*t o f whom any th re e  were to  serve* 
th e  f i r s t  th re e  mentioned acted. in  running th e  ear*  
vcy* Bor V irg in ia*  Ur* £h?oa© Call e r  and Jamoe
a .d ise n  were appointedt hut -"hen Ha&ieen declined*
f§6)
B&niel Ooith fa© ©elected in  hie place*
0£ the. C aro lin ians*  Richard Ben&ereotx i s  the  
moot ce leb ra ted *  Bo wuo born in  V irg in ia  in  173$ # 
but the  fam ily  movea to  Borth C aro lina  when ho was 
b u t a  boy* He etu&leC law. in  the  o f f ic e  o f  John 
C illia m s  and became h ie  p artn e r#  Brens 1737 to  1773 
he .served a© As s o e la te <*■ Jus t ic e  o f th e  Supremo Court* 
He wa© in  freq u en t c o n ta c t w ith  B&niel Boone* having 
formed a land  company in  1764 w ith  Boone a s  agent* 
Tea year© l a t e r  ho organised  the  T ransylvania Com-* 
paay and t r i e d  to  form a  new © tat# in  th e  Coat* but
BBm Journal o f D aniel Smith* Tenn# H is t . M ag,, I* 
p .  4 0 - 4 7 .
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•tli# R evolutionary ito r caused hi© p la n  t© S a il*
.Henderson ie 'e rc& ltec . w ith  t t e  c o lo n is a tio n  ©f 
H aelrrill© t 2eBneee©Q* and l a  h ie  l a t e r  year©’ ho 
served in  tho  Sosrbh C aro lina  le g is la tu r e  end on th© 
Ootmoil o f  S tate*  l a  1788* ho d i e t  nrtah l a  honors
m i
aaad respect*"
’'<3 m troversy  fcao raced  about B io hard B oaters cm
f o r  a  een tm y  and a  h a lf*  He te e  been described
a© *tho p o l i t i c a l  f a t t e r  of Kentucky* and #tfc©
moot b r i l l i a n t  w d . e c c e n tr ic  goalu© la  America* i f  ?
n o t l a  th e  world** Ho te e  been denounced a s  an
•undesirab le  specu la to r*  and ao an f infamexm land
pyrat©#* Independent l a  s p i r i t *  ©oaring in  Imagl*
nation*  e n te rp r is in g  and one ro o tle*  he d isp laced
the q u a il tl~ # of the  Great m m m x tiro  in  choooing men
o f  character and a b i l i t y  cad personal fo rce  fo r
(08)
c a rry in g  out M s design©*”
ftem ss W aiter* eno o f th e  V irg in ia  Commie- 
©loners* was bom in  King and Queen County* f i rg ln ia *  
in  1716* I t  i s  b e liev ed  th a t  he a t te n d e d 'th e  College' 
o f  W iliam  and &©ryg a t  lo a o t he l iv e d  In  W illiam s­
burg w ith  M e s i s te r *  Eary Peachy Gilmer* He
07# P lo tio a a ry  o f  American biography* flXX*P«. @50** 
001*
68* Henderson* A rchibald* f t e  fran o y lv au ia  Company 
and th e  founding o f Henderson* By* p* 4* loader©©© i t ) *  
% *  10S9*
s tu d ied  m edicine ond p ra c tic e d  in  ea e r i  ekefeurg*
where ha' a d m ire d  eminence a s  a  surgeon# la  1741 fee 
m arried  Mildred ffeomton* tfeo wddow of Stebolac 
Meriwether and a  r e la t iv e  o f  George ?iaefelngtoa*
2 brera<$i Mo marriage fee acumlred the C astle  H ill 
esta te  of 1 1 , 0 0 0  acres I n  Albemarle County# where 
in  1 7 6 5  fee built* tfee present mansion*
Pr* Walfeer was on ©ewral occasion® a member 
of tfee House of Burgesses * fee served as Commissary* 
Qenoral to tfeo Virginia troops in the frenofe and 
Indian War outer George Wacfelngton; and was’ active' 
in the ^evolutionary movement i n  Virginia* serving 
on the Committee of Safety and# from 1 7 7 6  to 1 7 0 1 * 
on the State Mxeeutiwe Council* Ho eyeoniatod.oon» 
eldership in  wo atom  lands* to 1 7 4 9  fee was 
appointed ofeief agent fo r 'th e  loyal land Company# 
and in  tfee following year fee led a group to explore 
land in  Ee&tucfey* lie lived to see that te rr ito ry  
admitted to  the Union* &-yl8 g in tfee year 1 7 0 4 *
” Thomas Walker tarae om  of tfee most aeelduou* 
workers fo r tfee public in te rest and one of tfee meet 
active patriot® .of hie day* Ho rente with. Christopher
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C ist*  Ble&trA Beaderaoa# Coorga Hagers C lark ant,
3®mu Barred a© one o f th e  tn O y  c o n s tru c tiv e  force®
In  th e  opening o f  the  fcrcne**&Ileghony reg ion  to
se ttle m e n t an t c o lo n isa tio n *  For s k i l l  in  success*
f u l  d ip lom atic  nego tiation©  w ith  the  In d ian s he
wae unsurpassed by any ©f M o e outempora r  lo  o t and
ho h a t the tmnuostlonocl confidence o f th e  In d ian
Chiefs*. Ho wac a  s tro n g  ewliipor in  the  c e n tra l  ■
c u rre n t o f th e  movement o f  h i m tim es* I t  in  Imdi*
p u ta b le  t* ia t# in  th e  th e a tre  in  mhlch he o p e ra ted ,
he too one o f the  c o s t  shrewd* vigorous* e f f e c t iv e ,
f i t !  %
and useful men of hie doy*" ^
W alkerfs  fc llo ^co m m lo c io n er *. Daniel Smith* . 
m »0 t e r a  In  0©a£ford Oouaby* V irg in ia , in  1748# Ho 
a tten d ed  the C ollege o f  William, and faary and he* 
oaun a  ©arvoyor# Upon h£o m arriage in  177® ho 
o o ttlo d  in  &uou©ta County on the C linch ^ iv o r a t  
F o rt C h ris tian *  and famatm &oputy*$u?v#yor* Ho rose  
to  th e  ■ p o s it io n  o f  co lonel la  the ' waehlagtoii County 
m i l i t i a  . m  fought a t  B ing1© t& untairu  a t  ©he clceo  
o f the -..evolutionary C ar, ho more® to  H oa& erocaville, 
in  the  p re se n t s t a t e  of 2emeo©eet whore he la id  out
 .. * ■wir—'!■ ...
©9, Bonder eon, &* l>r* fhomao t a lk e r  end the  lo y a l 
company o f V irg in ia , p* 7# Woroeoter* te e s#  1901
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t to  term o f Oaohvllle* So wao a c.cmfeor of vao
Earth Carolina Convention whioh r a t i f ie d  the Suited
Stat-eo C onstitu tion  to  1789'and eom fl ao Gee re*
tary unde? nilliam Blountf Governor of the Serri*
tory  Q--.\thof t?30 Ohio* In 1794 to  node tho f i r s t
TOP of Stamioemos and wrote a descrip tion  of the
^onaoeeoe oovornmont one, a  journal of h ie arpor-
ienco on tho boundary oosni go ion* So was a nemb r
of the Stonnaasoc Constitutional danvention In 1706*
to  1708* Quith .oueooocod Andrew laatoou  to  .tho
United S ta te s  Oea.te* ana wao« returned to  tha t
<801
body to  1000* So lived  u n t i l  1818#
fh# Oaanisslonew of f lrp in to 'w ere  authorised 
by the Assembly to  moot w ith these of north Car* 
o lia a  and to  extend the boundary west from the 
end of the Jeffereon~Fry lino  to  the Soimeeoee 
Elver# I f  their found th a t tho l in e  of 1748 was 
not exactly  in  36° 30* north  la titu d e*  they were 
in stru c ted  to  run from i t  due north or south to  th a t
f e l l
la ti tu d e  and thou directly went*
fhey met a t  Steep B oole Oreel in  1779 f but were
60# D ictionary of American biography* ZVXX* p* £64* 
61# Hen* v o l. 11* p* 661*666* Blchmond* 1831*
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unab le  to  f in d  the  p lace  where J e ffe rso n  and p ry  
Had l e f t  off*  oinco bo nsaeh o f the  tim ber i n  th a t  
reg ion  had d ie d , a f t e r  ta k in g  anumber o f  observations*  
th ey  reached a  d e c is io n  and began t h e i r  survey on 
September 6th* a f t e r  proceeding abou t forty*fiv©  
m iles  west* to  C a r te r 'a  V alley , th e  C aro lina  Com* 
m lastonere claimed th a t  th e  l in e  was to o  f a r  sou th  
by a d is ta n c e  o f  two m iles* 2hey therefor©  measured 
o f f  th a t  d is ta n c e  n o r th , end proceeded to  run ano ther 
l i n e  eastw ard , accompanied by ono o f th e  V irg in ians*  
Meanwhile, th e  o th e r  V irg in ia  Commissioner proceeded 
westward a long  th e  o r ig in a l  lin e*  She form er f in a l ly  
concluded th a t  the  C a ro lin ian s  were wrong* so  a f t e r  
accompanying them f o r  abou t twenty m ile s , he re jo in e d  
h i s  companion*
She Commissioners then  agreed to  run  t h e i r  two 
l in e s  independen tly , encamp near each o th e r , and
l e t  fu tu re  observers decide which was r ig h t*  She
C aro lin ia n s  ran  t h e i r  l in e  a s  f a r  w est a s  th e  Cum* 
berland  M ountains, although  they l a t e r  p ro te s te d  
a g a in s t th e  V irg in ia  lin e*  Walker and h is  p a r ty ,  
however, proceeded on over th e  mountains and reached
68* See th e  r e p o r t  o f th e  V irg in ia  commissioners to  
th e  Assembly in  1780* Hen*. IX* p .  661*666, note*^ WIB*ipPr'w w
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tho  C lear Pork, 1S3f o i le d  from  s toop  Book crook*
( 68 )
fey Hovwaber ££nd* Shoy had plonnoa to  onS th e i r  
survey there*  h o t d o d d ed  th a t  s in ce  most o f  th e  
expense had a lre a d y  been in cu rred  and ainco people 
were a lre ad y  s e t t l i n g  f a r th e r  r e s t*  they would con­
tin u e  on to  th e  Sesnoesee h ire r*
Since i t  was so l a t e  in  tho season* however* 
and th e i r  ho rses  were w ith o u t food , they decided 
to  move westward " in to  a  h o t te r  Country" and resume 
th e  survey where more people were a lre a d y  s e t t l i n g  
on land  whloh "we thought reserved  f o r  our so ld ie rs*
(m ibut whiob the mmtttmrc thought mm in  Worth §m®Mtm*m 
§hop traveled  hr  canoe® down tho Cumberland Elfer* 
whom  they ware delayed hr tho  r iv e r  tre a tin g  up fo r  
f o r ty  day®* But on February ftS# X?80» they  teals up 
th o ir  l in e  again , one hundred and n tno  milea west o f 
Olear Fork, on the west bank o f th e  Cumberland n%ver* 
ffeoy extended the l in e  ao roes the beads of tho Hree®
63# Bender®on and dgvoto! other® accompanied them to  
observe th e ir  work, and reached Boonesborough on C hrista  
maa Bay* Boo Henderson, a# Authorehip o f the 0umber* 
land Compact and the founding o f laabvlXXe# font*#
B igt* m®* t II#  p* 166# ffnohvillc* September I61W*
5^17 TSpojrt o f tho Virginia* eommiesioner®# Hen** UU 
p* 663#
and Bod Eivoro through a  country  oaU cd "tho Barrens" 
{because o f th e  s c a rc i ty  o f tim b e r) , recro ssod  th e  
Cumberland, and on ISarch 63rd they  reoohod th e  Son- 
aeseee  D iv er, one hundred and fo r ty  m ile s , one 
q u a r te r  and e ig h t  p o le s  from th e i r  s t a r t in g  p o in t 
in  F ebruary .
Shey made a  " to le ra b le  Sap o f the  Cumberland 
B lu e r” which th ey  described  os "a  f in o  B luer being
(66)
nav igab le  a t  l e a s t  700 m iles  from tho  mouth upw ards."
S h e ir  re p o r t  to  tho V irg in ia  Assembly was con­
c lu d e ' w ith  th e  remark th a t  they had "s in ce  seen 
C ol.  Henderson one o f th e  Borth O aro lina  Commissioners, 
who w ith  an o th er o f  h i s  C olleagues h as  been containing 
our l i n o ,  and ho has rep ea ted ly  given us much reason
to  b o lisu e  th e i r  S ta te  w i l l  e s ta b l is h  the  l in o  a s  we 
C68)
ran  i t # ”
2ho re p o r t  o f  th e  proceedings subm itted by th e  
C aro lina  Commissioners d if f e re d  w idely in  tone 
and substance from th a t  o f Walker and Sm ith. But 
co n sid erin g  Henderson’s  p e rso n a l i n t e r e s t  in  these  
w estern  la n d s , and n o tin g  th a t  S m ith 's  p r iv a te  Jou rnal
€6# Bopcrt o f  tile  V irg in ia  com m issioners. Hen. .
XX# p# 664.
66# I b id .
67# s t a t e  reco rd s  o f B erth  C aro lin a , XIV. p# 363-365» 
Goldsboro, B. 0 . 1886#
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c lo s e ly  aorroborc.tee th e  V irg in ia  rep o rt*  i t  i s  sa fe  
to  aooapt the  l a t t e r  a s  a  more r e l ia b le  abatement o f 
th e  f a c t a .
As a  r e s u l t  o f  the dieugreemont o f the  Commissioners,
no immediate n o tio n  was taken by th e  too  e ta tee*  Shim
f o r  a  number o f y ea rs  th e re  were two boundary l in e a
and c o n s ta n t f r i c t i o n  dereloped among the  in h a b ita n ts
o f t h i s  region* At tim es they adhered to  one s ta te *
a t  tim es to  the o ther*  and on o ccasio n , they  claim ed
{68}
to  be independent o f both*
In  178V* th e  V irg in ia  le g is la tu r e  empowered
Governor Randolph to  send a  ep e o la l messenger to  B orth
C aro lina  to  g e t the  d e c is io n  o f th a t  government on
(69)
th e  s u b je c t o f  th e  boundary a s  ertended in  1779,
A re p ly  was received  from Governor Johnston o f B orth
C aro lina  e a r ly  in  th e  fo llo w in g  year* prom ising to
la y  th e  m atto r befo re  th e  G eneral Assembly# Che
sou thern  l i n e —known a s  th e  Walker l in o —was f in a l ly
adopted by th a t  S ta te  in  1790, and by V irg in ia  on
(71)Claims to  land  between ta lk e r* s
December 7* 1791#
and Sendereon 's l in e s  were to  be decided in  fa v o r o f
68* Reed, John, Bem inisoenots o f w estern  V irg in ia ,
Va« vol* V II. p* £48* January 1900# See a ls o  th e  l e t t e r s  
o f  A rthur Campbell to  Governor Randolph, 82 October 
and 10 Eeoember, 1787, in  C al.  vol* IV* r .  365-66.
Biohmond* 1884*
69* C a l. v o l ,  XV. p .  864,
W . Ib id*  p* 897*
71* G a r re t t ,  W.F.. n o rth ern  boundary o f Sennsssee*
A aer* H ist* g a g . ,  V I. p . 87-88* B aehville*  1901#
mthe  o lS o st t i t l a ,  A e th e r  fierivofi from V i r g i n i a  o r
( h i
n o rth  Carolina*
A ll of these tines*  from I f  Si- to  17?®* wore
run w ith very imperfect instruments* and the survey**
o s i 414 not thoroughly understand the v a r ia t io n s  of
tho compaos* A itbm ih  tho l a t i t a t s  of 30° 80* was tho
l in e  intended an t mentioned in  a l l  tho le a is lu t iv e  auto
re la tio n  to  i t .  under those oircumet&noea* i t  was to*
possible to  follow  tru ly  th a t e r  any other p a ra lle l*
For saismpl#* i t  was found in  the operations of the United
S ta tes Co&ct Surrey th a t on Currituck in le t  the l in e  was
not 0©0 80*# nor even 86° Si** a s  determ ined by Byrd* but
06° B0* 13% At the opposite end.* the t?alfcer lin e  a t
B ristol* £©n»#®e#e* was found to  bo 36° 34* B5»0% thus
the lin e  i s  n o t a parallel.* but a  s e r ie s  o f curves* *wtth
th e ir  concavities northward and connected a t  th e ir
(70)
ends by north  and south o ffse ts* *
Furthermore* the lin e  tm® marked on the tre e s  and 
soon 'disappeared* 4© the early  se ttle m e n ts  were
 .... ww—»iw«TO*in»niw«in«iiii»»|i<w»i«mu'i»|i»<i*«i»»!H«»)W—  ..
70* Hen# w i#  s in *  p* asa .
73* Gannett. Henry* Boundaries of th© Onited s ta te s  
and of the several s ta te s  and te r r i to r i e s  with an out­
lin e  of the h isto ry  of a l l  Important change© of te rr ito ry *  
(0*8* 0ool# Star* B ulle tin  Ho* S£6* 3rd ed#) Washington* 
1904*
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tu f t#  scattered* I t  aw n became merely a m atter of
tra d it io n  and th en  of contention*  in  1858* oossjlaaioae
mom- appo in ted  a t  the suggestion of V irginia to  re*
lo ca te  tho lino  westward tram  the end of %rd*e aur*
*74)
wop of 17128,* but fo r  some reason they did not act*
In 1870* and a lso  in  1871# both s ta te s  appointed 
cotrrniSDionore* and money m o appropriated by the 
V irginia Qonor-l assembly * fo r  the purpose o f a sc e rt­
a in ing  and re lo ca tin g  the boundary* t a t  these attem pts
(78)
wore a lso  ineffective*
Another e f fo r t  was mad© in  188H-1086* Governor
Seales of Berth Carolina wrote to the governor o f
V irg in ia  suggesting th a t aonalosions he appointed
fo r  th a t purpose* Si© f i r s t  l e t t e r  to  Governor Cam-
cron In  January# 1885* brought no resu lts*  since the
(76)
V irg in ia  Assembly was not In  session* A year la te r
(77)
he wrote a s im ila r l e t t e r  to  Governor FItshugh Bo©
74# Gannett, Boundaries of the United States*
75# ihift* See also tho Journal of the House of Delegate© 
of the S*St© of Virginia* 1869*70* p* 468* §16* Blchmond* 
18701 and the Acte and Joint Be solutions passed by the 
General Assembly of the State of Virginia*. 1970*71# p« 6B* 
Blchmond* 1871*
74# Journal o f the Senate of tho Commonwealth of V ir­
g in ia*  1885* noo# EV« Biohmend* 1886*
77*-Ibid*# 1085-86* Boo* alii* Biohmond* 1886*
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and m  M il  w arn  p m m m I  by tho le g is la tu re  in  March
au tho ris ing  the Governor to appoint m®% m commission*
f®8)
to  detenain# tho lin e  oast of the Xtottoway Hirer*
On th is  occasion th e  eeiamiselafiers war# successful 
in  re loca ting  the l in e  a sso rtin g  to  th e ir  to s t  root** 
ions#
■On Harsh 0* 1894 * tho V irginia General Assembly
authorised  tho Governor to  appoint too oom ie s i  oners
to  a c t  w ith those from north  Carolina to  asce rta in
and establiah* "by monument or otherwise ** th a t po rtion
o f tho boundary between Heehls&barg County* Virginia#
and tho count i s  e of G ranv ille , Barren# and'Vans# #
In  B orth Carolina# a s  Governor appointed s #p*
Boat and seadriek# Shop- ran  tho lin o  according
to  instruction#  in  tho f a l l  of' 1895# and presented
th e ir  report to  Governor O v e rra n #  who submitted
i t  to  the Assembly in  February* 1890* Their lin e
188)
c lo se ly  followed the tra d it io n a l boundary# The 
l in e  was opposed*, however* by many people of Moott* 
lenbarg County* and upon th e ir  petition*  the
fa* dots and Jo in t reso lu tions passed by the General 
Assembly o f the S tate  o f Virginia* 1886-86# p* 584* 
Blchmond* 1886*
f9* IM d*f 1898*94. p* 798* Btebimmd* 1894*
80* Journal of the Bouse of delegate® of ■ the S ta te  
o f Virginia* 1895-96* Poo* VXI* Eiehmond* 1895* fsio* |
1** 1898* to have the houndary remeasured# th is  la te r
11a© proved sa tis fa c to ry  to  hoth states*
thus a f te r  two cen tu ries  of wrangling and blc&erlng# 
and a f te r  numerous attempts*. the location  of the boundary 
l in e  between the s ta te s  of V irgin ia and Borth Carolina 
was f in a lly  determined* I t  had been of considerable as* 
pause to  both s ta te s , and a constant source of trouble 
In  the m atter of settlem ent and land claims* Most of 
those employed to  determine the lin e  had been conscien­
tio u s  and honest in  th e ir  effo rts*  hu t on occasion they 
were thwarted by the s e lf is h  personal ambition of others*
Btuta^tuaately* when Borth Carolina ceded i t s  western 
te r r i to ry  to  the n a tio n a l government# end the s ta te  of 
Tennessee was organised in  1796* the mm s ta te  in h erited  
the northern boundary of i t s  parent* and with i t  the 
boundary d ispu te .
81* dots and Jo in t reso lu tio n s  passed by the General 
assembly of the S ta te  of Virginia# 199V**98, p* 4SS~450* 
Richmond, 1898,
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III*  Tim Controversy w ith Tmmemm
The Southwest te r r i to ry  was ceded to  the United
S ta tes by Borth C arollss in  April* 1790* I t s  northern
h<mndar3ir# and th a t of Tennessee* which became a  s ta te
in  1796* was designated as th a t claimed by Berth Car- 
♦
olina a t  the time of the cession* Hot u n t i l  December* 
I f 90* did the Borth Carolina Assembly accept the Walker 
lin e  of l?7 f and re linqu ish  i t s  claims to  the te r r i to ry  
between th a t and the Henderson line  to the Borth* Con­
sequently* the new S tate  of Tenmmee maintained th a t
i t s  boundary was the Sanderson l in e ,  not the Walker
. Cl)
line* as asserted  by Virginia*
1* fh ia  was asserted  even ea rlie r*  when femeaeee was 
s t i l l  a te rr ito ry *  Governor Blount* w ritin g  to  the 
Covernor of V irginia in  September X79S s ta ted :
Whether Henderson's lin e  i s  r ig h t In  pro 
fereaoe to  Watkin1 a (Walker *0 ?) # or the con­
trary* or whether e ith e r  i s  right*  I conceive 
i t  ye t to  be determined* but Borth Carolina 
having exercised Ju risd ic tio n  to  Henderson *a 
lin e  from the time i t  was run without any 
objection on the p a rt of the S ta te  of Vir­
ginia* to  the time the 0tat© of Berth Carolina 
■ passed the Act of Cession* and a f te r  to  the. 
d isso lu tio n  of the Government of Borth Car­
o lina  as to the p a rt ceded* and the organisa­
tio n  of the t e r r i t o r i a l  Government thereon* 
a term of more than ten years* I conceive i t  
my duty* the law of Virginia* and your pro­
clamation# notwithstanding* I sh a ll receive in ­
s tru c tio n s  to  the contrary  from the fed e ra l 
Government#
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She s t r i p  o f  t e r r i t o r y  between the  two l i s a s  
occupied a  animus p o s itio n  fo r  e  w h lla . I t s  o it iz o n s  
refu sed  to  pap ta x e s  o r perform  m ili ta ry  se rv ic e  fo r  
e i th e r  s t a t e .  Xf th e  o o lls o to r  from V irg in ia  came, 
th ey  denied th a t  he had any a u th o r i ty  south  o f the 
Sanderson l in e s  i f  the c o l le c to r  front feaaeesee, oatse, 
thay denied b is  a u th o r i ty  n o rth  o f  the  Wallisr l i n e .
I f  a u th o r i t ie s  o f the n a tio n a l government came* the 
people claim ed th a t  they  s e re  n o t in  any s t a t e  o r  
o rgan ised  t e r r i t o r y  o f the  U nited S ta te s .  "She f la g  
* the  S ta r s  and S tr ip e s  •  d id  n o t f l o a t  between th ese  
l i n e s ,  t h i s  wee a  v e r i ta b le  *Ho ltan*a Xand* -  aooord-
la g  to  i t s  In h a b ita n ts  -  be ing  in  no t e r r i t o r y  o r
ffi)
s t a t e , o r in  th e  u n ited  s t a t e s . "
" I t  i s  observable th a t  the  a c t  o f V irg in ia  d e c la r ­
in g  Watkin*# (W alker’s  V) l in e  to  be the  southern  
boundary i s  founded upon a  R eso lu tion  o f th e  le g is ­
la tu r e  o f X orth C a ro lin a , e s ta b l is h in g  th a t  l in e  a s  
th e  boundary between V irg in ia  and th a t  s t a t e ,  and n o t 
upon the  p r in s ip l s  th a t  th a t  l in e  l a  p re c ise ly  where 
i t  ought to  b e , and no doubt th a t  re s o lu t io n  s a l  your 
a c t  e f f e c t iv e ly  f ix e s  th a t  a s  th e  l in e  between S o rth  
C aro lina  and V irg in ia} b u t i t  I s  eq u a lly  c le a r  th a t  no 
R eso lu tion  and -  s o t  o f f o r th  C aro lina  passed a f t e r  
Congress had scoep ted  the  o ess io a  o f th a t  s t a t e ,  
which i s  unquestionab ly  th e  oase w ith  the  R eso lu tion  
on which your l o t  i s  founded, a m  be so construed  a s  
to  bind the U nited s t a t e s  to  co n sid er th a t  b in s  a s  
boundary between V irg in ia  and th i s  t e r r i t o r y  
(C a l. VI, p p . 62*88,i 
Stm Bouse. W illiam  B* She romance o f a  boundary l i n e .  
Va, S ta te  Jtor e e s o c ,  Annual r e p o r t .  XX*XII, p .  267. 
Elehracna. 1931.
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K ith  tiro l in o s  i n  ex is ten ce  soft V irg in ia  o la im iag
th a t  th e  tm e  lo c a tio n  was s t i l l  f a r th e r  so u th , a
se ttle m e n t o f th e  co n tro v ersy  eras undertaken* in  1800,
th e  General Assembly o f V irg in ia  passes a  re s o lu tio n
a u th o r is in g  the  Governor to  appo in t commissioners to
meet w ith  those from Tennessee to  e s ta b l is h  one o f
the  te e  l i n e s ,  o r  any o th e r  l in o  upon which they would
ag ree  to  s e t t l e  the  d isp u ted  boundary between then*
A s im ila r  s o t  was passed  by th e  Tennessee Assembly
i n  the  fo llow ing  year* Governor James Hoarse appoin ted
G eneral Joseph M artin , Creed 'Saylor, and co lo n e l Moors
to  a c t  a s  the  V irg in ia  com m issioners, Colonel Moors
re s ig n e d , however, to  accep t th e  p o s i t io n  o f U nited
(&)
S ta te s  M arshal o f th e  W estern D i s t r i c t ,  and P e te r
Johnson was s e le c te d  in  h i s  s te e d , The commission
f o r  Tennessee was headed by John S e v ie r , w ith  Moses
(*)
Flake and George B outlege a s  h ie  a s s is ta n ts *
The le a d e rs  o f  both  groups had played a s  out* 
s tan d in g  p a r t  in  th e  development o f  w estern  s e t t l e *  
m eats and were w e ll q u a l i f ie d  to  a c t  In  s e t t l i n g  th i s  
d ispu te*  G eneral M artin  had been bom  in  Albemarle
3* G e l.,  IX p ,  £76.
4* Weeks, Stephen B. L ib ra r ie s  and l i t e r a t u r e  in  
B orth  C aro lina  in  the e ig h te e n th  century*  A, H* A. 
Anhual re p o r t  fo r  1898, p ,  4?1*47£» Washington* 1898*
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County* V irg in ia*  m a r  C h a r lo t te s v i l le * In  the  p ear 
1740* 0® soems to  bard in h e r i te d  th e  p ioneer s p i r i t
from h is  f a th e r  and g rand fa ther*  hath  o f  shorn had 
l iv e d  r e s t l e s s  liv e s*  B is g ran d fa th e r had removed 
front th e  c o n tin e n t o f  Europe to  Shglasd* and h is  f a th e r  
had cone from th e re  to  V irg in ia . K e rtin  had l i t t l e  
schooling* s in ce  he p re fe r re d  to  p lay  "hookey", he 
was ap p ren ticed  o a t to  le a rn  the  c a rp e n te r ’s  trad e*
But ha ran  o f f  to  J o in  th e  army a t  f o r t  i - l t t  du rin g  
th e  French and Ind ian  Car in  1706*
Be l a t e r  engaged 'in  th e  fu r  tra d e  and i s  1766 o r  
1769 le d  a  group o f  s e t t l e r s  to  f o s s i l* s  V alley  where 
he e s ta b lish e d  M a r tin 's  S ta tio n *  In  1778 he seaared  
land  In th a t  p o r t io n  o f  P i t ts y lv a n ia  County whioh 
l a t e r  besoms Henry County* He wee e n try ta k e r  and 
agent f o r  th e  Powell V alley  p o r tio n  o f th e  land par*  
Chased by B iohsrd Henderson and served f o r  twelve y ea rs  
ae  ag en t o f th e  Cherokee In d ian s  in  th e  p resen t county 
o f S u llivan*  fen n eesec . He was a  member o f  the Horth 
C aro lina  le g is la tu r e  and brig»dier«>@eneral o f th e  
m i l i t ia *  (hi s e v e ra l o ccas io n s, he was appointed on 
commissions to  t r e a t  w ith  the  Chiokaeaw*- Oheroheea, 
and Choctaws. In 1788, he a tten d ed  the Borth C aro lina  
convention which re je c te d  th e  f e d e ra l  C o n s ti tu tio n ,
though M artin  h im se lf vo ted  l a  favo r o f i t .  I n t e r ,  he.
re tu rn e d  to  V irg in ia  ana en te red  the l e g i s l a tu r e .  l a
1796 he purchased ( l a  Henry Count;) "Belmont" from
Benjamin H arriso n , J r . ,  o f B erkeley, where he d ied  
( 8)
in  1808,
John S ev ie r had ju s t  completed th re e  to m s  a s
Governor o f  Tennessee i n  1801, and im mediately upon
le a v in g  o f f ic e  he was appointed  by h is  su c c e sso r ,
Governor Roane, to  head th e  boundary commission o f 
(6 )*
t h a t  s t a t e .  Be was b o ra  in  174S n ea r th e  p re sen t 
v i l la g e  of Mm M arket, V irg in ia , and e x h ib ite d  the 
seme r e s t l e s s  o h a re .o te r ie tio  th a t  was ty p ic a l  o f  
Joseph Bar t i n .  a t  th e  age o f tw e n ty -e ig h t, he be­
gan to  move down th e  Shenandoah V alley  to  th e  new­
ly-form ed B olstoa s e t t le m e n ts ,  and con tinued  to  
move w ith  th e  advancing f r o n t i e r  a s  f a r  a s  th e  v i c in i t y  
o f  K noxville , Tennessee*
S av io r was s  com m issioner in  th e  Watauga a s so c ia ­
t io n  and ln  1776 a  member o f  th e  lo c a l  Gom alttea o f 
S a fe ty , Be was a  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  to  the  P ro v is io n a l 
C ongress, which ap p o in ted  him lie u te n a n t-e o lo n e l o f  
th e  m i l i t i a .  P r io r  to  1780, he  d id  n o t take  an  a c t iv e
6 ,  M artin , W illiam , & b io g ra p h ie s !  sk e tch  o f  General 
Joseph M artin , V a „  V IIS . p p , 347-349. A p ril 1901*
6 ,  D riv e r , C a rl s . ,  John S e v ie r , p io n ee r o f  th e  
o ld  so u th w est. Pm 144* C hapel B i l l ,  H. C. 1938.
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parts 4a th e  a c tu a l f ig h t in g  o f  th e  R e v o lu tio n , b u t In  
th a t  year h e le d  tw o hundred and f o r t y  fr o n tie r sm e n  to  
V ie to r y -o v e r  t h e - B r lt i s h  a t  King*s M ountain* He a id ed  
F ran cis Marion a g a in st  th e  enemy In  th e  South and le d
se v e ra l r a id s  a g a in st  th e  Indiana*
With th e form ation  o f  th e  new s t a t e  o f  F ran k lin ,
S ev ier  was e le c te d  i t s  only Governor* But he had “ex­
p ressed  th e  s p ir i t  o f  h is  tim es w ith  to o  much v ig o r ,"  and 
in  1788 found h is  oaree* b la sted *  He had ep eeu la ted  In  
la n d s , made r a id s  a g a in st  th e  In d ia n s , and assumed th e  
lea d ersh ip .,o f F ran k lin , Ju st a s  o th er frontiersm en  had 
done; b ut a f te r  a  se r io u s  feu d  he was denounced as a dan­
gerous d istu rb er  o f  th e  peace* He was a r r e s te d , but essay­
ed and took  re fu g e  w ith  a " la w le ss  b a n d it t i ,"
He became a staunch " fe d e r a lis t"  and warmly advocated  
th e  a d o p t io n o f  tho R ation a l C o n stitu tio n , se e in g  in  i t  
g re a t advm itage fo r  th e  p eop le  o f  th e  West, In  1789 he was
e le c te d  to  the. B orth  C arolin a  S en ate , where he was f u l l y  
pardoned and r e sto red  to  h i s  o ld  p o s it io n  as b r ig a d ie r -
g en er a l. A fter a tw o-year term in  C ongress, h© became 
b r ig a d ie r -g e n e r a l o f th e  m i l i t i a  under h is  fr ie n d  Governor 
B lount in  th e n ew ly-organ ised  T err ito ry  South o f  th e  Ohio, 
When Tennessee beoame a  s t a t e ,  John S e v ie r  was e l e c t ­
ed i t s  f i r s t  governor. He served  th re e  term s, which was 
th e  l im it  g iv en  in  th e  s t a t e  c o n s t i tu t io n .  But in  1805  
was again  e le o te d  and h e ld  th e  o f f i c e  fo r  th re e  
mo**e %>on h%& re tire m e n t & second
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tim e me Governor, he Isee®*# a n e a te r  o f  th e  a ta t*  
a e m to ,  and in  3.33.1 ho m s  e le c te d  to Osngsrees. Hia 
death  eeottsred in  Alabama, in  1016* w hile no was a e t*  
log on a cosEaiaaion to  survey the bo undary  o f the 
Creak c e ss io n  ob ta ined  by Andre* .Jaokaen*
2h# t*o  groups o f  cotaBisaionera n e t  i n  1808 and 
m int to  th *  p o in t where th e  l in e  he tween fastness#* 
and S o rth  C aro lina  urns supposed to  in te r s e c t  tho 
boundary between V irg in ia  and n o rth  C a ro lin a . A fte r  
co n sid e rab le  d ieeu ee io a  they were unable to  agree 
npon e i th e r  tho ra U te r o r  th* Henderson l i n e .  Pa* 
to  th e  ee rio n sn ess  o f  th e  s i tu a t io n ,  however, i t  
was considered  n ecessary  to  reach  son* decision*  
Accordingly* a  eanpromiae was reached , whereby they  
decided to  run a  th ird , l in e  e q u id is ta n t  between th* 
two in  d ispu te*
#0)
She re p o r t  was wade i n  1808 a s  fo llo w s ;
a due w est l in e  eq u a lly  d is tu n t  from 
both  TFlllcer’e  and Henderson*e beginning on 
th e  seMftlt o f the  n o n n ta in  g en e ra lly  known 
ae .r h l to  fop m ountain, where th e  n o r th e a s t
7 . B io tio a a ry  o f  A aericaa  b iography. XVI, p p , $0£#$04, 
fi» Couglae, Edward M. B oundaries, a r e a s ,  geegraphio 
cen te r*  and a l t i t u d e s  o f th e  b a i te d  S ta te s  and th e  
s e v e ra l s t a t e s  w ith  a  b r ie f  record  o f im portan t changes 
l a  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y ,  («J.s* 0 e o l ,  Suae, M u t t a  $89}
P« 186, Csehington* 1988*
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co rn er o f  ffenneeeee terminate)}* to  tfee to p  off 
tfee Cumberland fo u n ta in , where th e  southw estern  
co rn er off V irg in ia  term inates*
She d ie tan o e  oovered fey t h i s  l i n e  was approx*.
io n te ly  one hundrofl and th i r te e n  m iles* I t  was
about a  m ile n o r th  o f tfee ffelftor l in e  and had fra*.
o u en tly  feoen epoften o f  a s  tho  "diamond l in e " ,  because
tfee commissioners markofl i t  on tb s  t r e e s  w ith  f iv e
no tches arranged  In  th e  shape o f a  diamond.
"S h is  compromiso and o f f s e t  a t  th e  n o r th e a s te rn
co rn e r off Stennesaeo d e s tro y s  the  a to ry  y e t  c u rre n t
th a t  tb s  su rveyo rs  a t  th a t  p o in t heard off a  s t i l l
bouse to  the  northw ard, m o  to  i t ,  and wars so w e ll
s a t i s f i e d  th a t  they used i t  a s  a  s t a r t in g  p o in t w est*
(9 )
ward n ex t morning*"
ffhe new l in e  run  fey i& r tin  and Savior proved
s a t i s f a c to r y  to  both V irg in ia  end Senneaeee. I t
was r a t i f i e d  fey t h e i r  Assemblies in  1303 as" tho
tru e  l in e  between them;" bu t f o r  some reason o r
o th e r  they  n eg lec ted  to  submit i t  to  Ccagreas f o r
ap p ro v a l. S h is  omission was to  cause fu tu re  son*
<10}tro v e rsy  o i^fety-fivo  y ears  l a t e r .
In  1871 V irg in ia  passed an s o t  p rov id ing  fo r
9 . Bouse, r.omanoe off a  boundary l i n e .  p . £89.
1 0 . Ib id . '
6 4
th e  appointm ent o f  a  a o m is s io n  to  a d ju s t  M e  lin e*
t a t  She Tennessee l e g i s l a tu r e ,  in  th e  fo llow ing
y e a r , pan sea a  r e e o la t io n  em phatica lly  re fu s in g  to
reopen th e  Question concerning a boundary which
th e y  considered  " f i r e d  and e s ta b lis h e d  beyond d ie *
CHI
p a te  fo rever*"
Os th e  tw snty*f© arth o f  Btbra&ry* 1880* the  
Assembly of V irg in ia  in s tru e te d  th e  Governor to
*” ” • “  « * • “ •  *•»— —  “ , g j
oare  th e  removal o f  th e  l i n e  to  th e  aonthvard .
Shia a c t io n  a ro se  from a  s t a t e  o f  c i v i l  war which 
broke o a t i n  B ris to l*  Ssnaeeeee claim ed th a t  th e  
l in e  o f  1808 ran  a long  th e  n o rth  a ide  o f  Main S tre e t  
a t  th e  p ro p e rty  l i n e ;  V irg in ia  contended th a t  i t  
ra n  down th e  c e n te r  o f  tho  s t r e e t*  n f f o r t s  o f the  
B ria to l-aoodeon  H ater Company o f feaneeee® to  la y  
w ater mains along  th e  n o rth  s id e  o f th e  s t r e e t  
met w ith  re s la ta n o e  by fa ro s  on th e  p a r t  o f  o it ie e n e  
o f  V irg in ia*  and an  ia ln n e tlo n  was seomred a g a in s t 
the  company* Mobs from eaoh s id e  faced  one another* 
b a t th e y  were f in a l ly  p a c if ie d !  i t  was agreed  th a t  
work should n o t con tinue  a n t i !  th e  m a tte r  ooald 
be s e t t l e d  in  ooart*
11 . G annett, Henry. Boundaries o f the  b o lte d  S ta te s  
and o f the  s e v e ra l s t a t e s  and t e r r i t o r i e s  w ith  an  o u tl in e  
o f the  h is to ry  o f a l l  im portan t changes o f  te r r i to ry *  (p* 
S« Oeol* Sor* B a lle t in  £86*1 p* 88* Washington* 1804*
18* Weeks* General Joseph M artin  and th e  war o f  th e
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She V irg in ia  Assembly promptly rep ea led  tho  s e t
which had adopted tho  oomproraiee l in o  o f ISOS and
f i l e d  a  ebaaoery u n i t  i n  tho  United Qtsate# Soprano
C ourt to  have the  r i g h t f u l  boundary determined* ainoo
the  Supreme Court o f  th e  S a lted  S ta te s  has o r ig in a l
ju r i s d ic t io n  l a  c a se s  ever boundary d isp u te s  between
s ta te s *  Shey claim ed th a t  th e  l in e  o f  1802 was n o t
b lad in g  under A r t ic le  1* S ec tio n  10 o f  th e  U nited
S ta te s  C o n stitu tio n s  "Ho s t a t e  s h a l l  w ithou t the
consen t o f  Congress e n te r  l a t e  any oompaot o r  agree*
msnt w ith  any e th e r  s t a t e »" She omieeion o f  sub*
m itt la g  th e  l in e  to  Congress was brought o u t,  end th ey
contended th a t  under the ro y a l c h a r te r#  under which
the  co lo n ie s  o f V irg in ia  sad  Borth C aro lina  were
formed i t  was in tended  fo r  th e  boundary between them
to  bo a  l i n e  due w est from the  A tla n tic  Ocean to  th e
M iss is s ip p i H ire r  a lo n g  th e  p a r a l le l  o f  06°2O*; th a t
s in c e  Tennessee, was c rea ted  ou t of th e  te r r i to r y  o f Sorth
C aro lin a , th e  same l in e  should be c re a te d  between them;
and th a t  th e  l in e  which Tennessee claim ed was too  f a r
n o rth  end included  a  s t r i p  one hundred and th i r te e n
m ile s  long  and from two to  e ig h t m ile s  in  width*
Tennessee re p l ie d  by say ing  th a t  "Hie l in e  o f 1802*
ru n  by commissioners appoin ted  by b o th  s ta te s *  approved
re v o lu tio n  i n ' the  s»so* a*&*a* J1AlffiSi,'TepoW ”l o r  '' 
p* 472* no te*  Washington* 1894*
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by  subsequent a c t io n  o f  the  le g is la tu r e s  o f  both 
s ta te s *  and recognised  and m M  upon by both  e ta te e
to y  eighty-sev® n years#  a lthough  i t  may hove d ev ia ted•>
from  th e  a n c ie n t c a l l  i n  th e  ch a rte r*  was n o t open to  
q u es tio n  and th a t  V irg in ia  was estopped from q u ae tlo n -
fjysi
ta g  i t * 1*
She opin ion  o f  th e  Supreme Court wae given in  1693,
decid in g  In  fav o r o f  Senna ease* She c o u r t h e ld  th a t
s in ce  th e  c h a r te r  o f  C aro lina  o i l le d  f o r  a  l in o
"w ith in  o r  about" th e  l a t i t u d e  o f 36-30, a  l i n e  I s  th a t
neighborhood would s a t i s f y  th e  demands o f  the  c h a r te r i
th a t  f a  th e  agreem ent o f IfMB th e  governors had provided
f o r  v a r ia t io s s i  th a t  "V irg in ia  had r a t i f i e d  th e  l in e
o f  1606 w ith  f u l l  knowledge o f the  f a c te  a s  to  i t s
lo c a tio n s  had recogn ised  i t  i n  the  Code f o r  e ig h ty -
f iv e  y e a rs , e x e rc ise d  ju r ie d lo t io n  up to  i t  d u rin g  th a t
p e r io d , c o lle c te d  taxes* d esig n a ted  i t  a s  th e  hounds
?14)
o f  e le c t io n  p re o in e ts  and m e  th e re fo re  estopped
The c o u rt a l s o  a p p lie d  th e  ru le  concerning a d jo in in g
in d iv id u a l p ro p r ie to rs  by say in g  t h a t  " long  aqnleeeene*
in  and p o ssessio n  up to  an agreed boundary l i n e  under
olairn o f t i t l e  i s  a s  conclusive  between s t a t e s  a s  be­
d s)
tween s t a t e s  a s  between in d iv id u a ls ,"
1 3 , Bones, Boaanoe o f a  boundary lin e *  p ,  876,
1 4 , ib id .
IS* Ib id ,
Begerding th e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  a u e e tio n . th e  c o u r t 
s ta te d  th a t  each m  agreement d id  n e t  neea the  consen t 
o f  C ongress. s ince  i t  m e  no t a  m a tte r o f  i n t e r e s t  o r  
concern to  th e  U nited s ta te s *  Bat i f  neoeeeary . th e  
consen t o f  Congress n ig h t he im plied  by i t s  d e s ig n a tio n  
o f th e  l in e  o f  1802 ae  th e  l im i t  o f  i t s  J u d ic ia l  and 
e o l la o tio n  d i s t r i c t s  end in  co n firm atio n  o f  f e d e ra l  
appoin tm ents.
in  1888 and *89 th e  l i n e  o f  1808 wee re* ru n , by 
a o t  o f  the assem blies o f  both  s ta te s *  fo r  th e  purpose 
o f  rem arking i t  w ith  s to n e  monuments where the  tim ber 
had been destroyed  o r th e  marks on the  tr e e s ' oh* 
l i t e r s t e d *  i t  was re p o rte d  by th e  com missioners th a t  
a t  B r is to l ,  th e  l i n e  was s ix  m ile s  n o r th  o f  88*30. and 
t h i s  was confirm ed i n  1869 by th e  C oast and Geodetic 
Surrey* ?hsy f a r th e r  rep o rted  t h a t  in  s e v e ra l o th e r  
p la c e s  th e  old su rre y  v a r ie d  to  th e  north*  form ing 
se v e ra l t r i a n g le s  w ith  the  due e a s t  and w est lin e s*  
Because o f th ese  v a r ia t io n s ,  t h i s  survey was never no* 
oepted  by the V irg in ia  Assembly*
She oaeo of M ille r  vs* W ills  f98 VS* 887}, befo re  
th e  Supreme Court o f  V irg in ia*  in  1897. involved  th e
16* Bouse. Oomanee o f a  boundary lin e *  p* 271*
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t i t l e  to  a  p a rc e l o f  Iand i n  the Con ton  V alley t r ia n g le  * 
e a s t  o f  B r is to l*  C itiaen a  o f Tennessee claim ed th a t  
the  n o r th  and e a s t  a id e s  o f  th e  t r ia n g le  c o n s ti tu te d  
th e  tru e  e te te  boundary a s  determ ined by th e  f e d e ra l  
Supreme C ourt in  th e  ease  mentioned above* But th e  
V irg in ia  C ourt o f  Appeals rev e rsed  the  d e c is io n  o f th e  
low er c o u r t end held  th a t  th e  f in d in g  o f th e  United 
S ta te s  Supreme Court was r a n  ju d ic a ta  o n ly  so  to  " th e  
v a l id i ty  end n o t to  th e  lo c a tio n  o f  th e  l i n e , "  and th a t  
the  tru e  l in e  was end should be a  e t r e ig b t  e a s t  and
w est one* A ccordingly, th e  lo c a tio n  erne s t i l l  u n c e r ta in ,
I1VI
e s p e c ia lly  e t  those  p o in ts  o f  v a r ia tio n *
T h erefo re , i n  1900, a  p e t i t i o n  was f i l e d  in  th e  
U nited S ta te s  Supreme C ourt by th e  s t a t e  o f  Tennessee 
r e ta e s t ie n g  th a t  a  commission be appointed  by the  co u rt 
to  r e tr a c e  and remark the  l in e  o f 1808. The o a m ie e io n  
was composed o f th re e  eng ineera : James B«' B aylor, a t  
V irg in ias  Andrew B. Buchanan, o f Tennessee; and ®* C. 
Hodgkins, o f H aseaohusetts* These oommieeionera r e ­
tra c e d  the  l in e  and a t  in te r v a ls  s e t  a tone m arkers w ith  
th e  l e t t e r  t  on the  sou th  s id e  and th e  l e t t e r  V on 
th e  n o rth  aide* At B r is to l  they  disagreed* Buchanan 
and Budgklne claim ed th a t  th e  l in e  follow ed th e  p ro p erty  
l i n e  along  th e  n o rth  e tde o f  B am  S tr e e t ,  bu t S aylor
■wi'iiftewMaMiwMiwwiew^ iiMWiwwieneewiiiawwiatiiirir e iwiiiiuiiwi^  wiwiii.w^ ww.waeeieeeeetiaifMewi^ wtiw^ i
17* House, Bomanoe o f  a  boundary lin e *  p* 878*
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contended th a t  i t  want along th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  s t r e e t ,
t h i r t y  fo o t  f u r th e r  south* At t h i s  p o in t ,  feanessse*
In  su tler to  exoepe th e  erpeneo o f  l ig h t in g  and m ain tain*
la g  th e  e n t i r e  s t r e e t*  ceded to  V irg in ia  t h i s  n o rth e rn
h a l f  o f  Hein S tre e t*  This eeae ion  was accep ted  by
th e  V irg in ia  Assembly and Congress and th e  p re s id e n t
approved i t .  I s  1903, th e  r e p o r t  o f  th e  coMjiseionsrs,
in c lu d in g  th ie  change a t  B r is to l ,  s a e  approved by the
Supreme Court* S ec tio n  IS  o f  th e  Code o f  V irg in ia  sow
deo ln ree  th i e  l in e  ■ to  bo th e  tru e  boundary l i n e  be*
f i e i
tw ees V irg in ia  and Tennessee*
16* Code o f  V irg in ia , S ec tio n  IB* p* 18*13#
QMQtxrnzm
t i t t l e  rem ains to  be to ld  o f  the  s to ry  o f  th e  
sou thern  boundary t in *  o f  V irg in ia*  I t  m y  seem odd 
to  people o f  today th a t  two and a  q u a r te r  c e n tu r ie s  
war* req u ired  to  s e t t l e  the  q u e s tio n  o f a  mere lino*
The C aro line  c h a r te r  wae q u ite  s p e c if ic  in  s t a t in g  
th a t  i t  should es ten d  on o r about th e  la t i t u d e  o f  36° 
30** Our modern eng ineers  would n o t f in d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  
to  run such a  lin e *  But two hundred y ea rs  ago* measur* 
ln g  in strum en ts  w ets q u i t e ' erode and s c i e n t i f i c  Know- 
ledge m s  n o t developed to  th e  e x te n t i t  has been today* 
Allowance f o r  v a r ia t io n s  had to  bo made, b a t w ith  is *  
p s r f e o t  Knowledge, e r ro r s  were bound to  creep  in* 
as we have seen* t h i s  accounted t o r  asuoh o f  the  e a r l i e r  
controversy*
B a tu ra lly . th e  p ro v in c ia lism  end lo c a l  p a tr io tis m  
which e x is te d  in  th e  c o lo n ia l and e a r ly  rep u b lican  
e ra s  wt^e a  fo rce  whioh cannot be e n t i r e ly  discounted* 
Shis a ls o  had i t s  f in a n c ia l  a s p e c t , f o r  th e  colony 
o r  s t a t e  which h e ld  th e  land  wae e n t i t l e d  to  c o l le c t  
q u i t  r e n ts  and taxes*  in  an a re a  o f  s e v e ra l  hundred 
square m ile s  th i e  would amount to  a  co n sid erab le  sum*
in  th e  e a r l i e r  y ea rs  e sp eo ia lly *  the  d e s ire s  of
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lan d  sp e c u la to rs  and promoter* in fluenced  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  
toward the  tu e s tlo n *  S h is was ev id en t i n  th e  oao* o f  
th e  C aro lina  consmtselonere in  1710* i f  the  opinions 
o f  Indw ell and H arrison  a re  co rrec t*  Judging lawson 
and Mosely hy th e i r  a c tio n s —-th e ir  h e s ita n c y , process*  
t i a a t io a *  and f a u l t - f in d in g - s u c h  a conclusion  m y  
seem ju s t i f ie d *  Although th e i r  co n ten tio n  th a t  th e  
in stru m en ts  o f  th e  V irg in ian s  ware in  e r r o r  was l a t e r  
proved to  be co rrec t*  I t  i s  n o t s a fe  to  condemn 
e i th e r  s id e  too  thorough ly .
Shis same f a c to r  en te red  in  a t  l a t e r  p erio d s  
a s  w ell*  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  surveys o f  w alker and 
Henderson* Both men had been a c t iv e ly  engaged in  
w estern  land sp e c u la tio n s  in  and about th e  a re a  in  
which th e i r  surveys were made. W ithout ch a lleng ing  
th e  in t e g r i ty  o f  e i th e r*  i t  i s  ca fe  to  r a is e  the  
q u estio n  o f how muoh they  were in fluenced  by personal 
m o tives. C erta in ly *  the  C aro lin a  commissicnera were 
orach more in c lin e d  to  ac c e p t th e  w alker l in e  a f t e r  
f in d in g  th a t  Bong is la n d  and th e  reg io n  su rround ing  
i t  had f a l l e n  to  n o r th  C arolina*
3Jwo v ery  d e f in i te  c o n tr ib u tio n s  were d erived  
from th i e  controversy* in  th e  f i r s t  p lace  we have 
th a t  rem arkable p iece  of c o lo n ia l  l i te r a tu r e *  W illiam 
8yrd*e "H isto ry  o f the  B in d in g  l in e .*  I t  s ta n d s
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unique ana alone In  a  period  o f our h is to ry  when moot 
men were too  busy w ith  the  m a te r ia l development o f 
a  c o n tin e n t to  give a t te n t io n  to  c u l tu r a l  development. 
0# a l l  h i»  w r i t in g s ,  th i s  i s  perhapa the  most v iv id  
and the  h o s t known. Out n a t io n a l l i t e r a t u r e  would 
be much p o o rer w ithou t h ie  c o n tr ib u tio n .
Although the  boundary l in o  d id  n o t fo llow  th e  
'l a t i t u d e  o f 36® 30*, y e t th a t  p a r a l l e l  s a i le d  fo r  
in  the C aro lina  c h a r te r  d id  p lay  an im portan t p a r t  
in  th e  h is to ry  o f America during  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  
the  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry . I t  was th i s  p a r a l l e l  which 
served  a f t e r  the  M issouri Compromise o f 1080 a s  the 
d iv id in g  l in e  between the  f r e e  s t a t e s  and t e r r i t o r i e s  
and those in  which s la v e ry  was allowed •
F in a l ly ,  i f  the  l in e  between V irg in ia  and her 
sou thern  neighbors had follow ed th a t  d esignated  in  
the  c h a r t e r ,  (and i f  modem methods and in strum en ts 
had been employed), V irg in ia  would now c o n ta in  
s e v e ra l thousand square m iles  o f a d d it io n a l  t e r r i t o r y .  
But re g a rd le ss  o f g a in s  o r lo s s e s ,  th e  q u estio n  has 
been d e f in i te ly ,  and we hope perm anently, s e t t l e d .
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